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In the fall through spring of 2002/03 and 2003/04, the composition of

fish and amphibian communities were examined in intermittent streams in

the upper Willamette river basin in western Oregon. I recorded standard

aquatic habitat variables and water nutrient concentrations (nitrate and

phosphate) and correlated them with fish and amphibian communities

present. Fish and amphibian communities were also compared between

seasons (winter and spring), capture method (minnowtrap and backpack

electrofishing) and channel morphology (incised and gently sloping

channels). Fish were tagged with visual implant elastomer to assess

movement and distribution. Fourteen species of fish and five species of

amphibians were present in these habitats over two field seasons. Fish and

amphibian species composition and abundance was correlated with

characteristics of the upper Willamette basin. The regional characteristics

associated with the differences were a) the amount of the watershed covered

in forest and b) upstream slope; whereas mean maximum water velocity

separated fish dominated communities from amphibian dominated
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communities. Approximately 99% of fish and amphibian species caught

were native to the Willamette river basin and the number of fish species

decreased as the sampling distance from perennial water increased.

Significant differences were found in fish and amphibian community

composition between winter and spring and between capture methods.

Surface/mid-water feeding fish were more abundant in gently sloping

channels than benthic feeding fishes. Only 2.6% of the 498 tagged fish were

recaptured between December and April.

In the fall through spring 2003/04, the composition of fish

communities and their invertebrate diets were compared between 12 sites

on four intermittent streams. The distance between consecutive sites was

approximately 900 to 1500-rn. Two intermittent streams had incised

channels, confining high flows to a narrow channel. The remaining two

streams had gently sloping channels, where flood waters had access to the

floodplain. Two hundred and thirty individual diets were sampled from

cutthroat trout, northern pikeminnow, redside shiner, sculpin, speckled

dace, threespine stickleback in both winter and spring. About 60% of the

stomach samples contained invertebrates and approximately 90% of them

were aquatic species. There was a significant difference in the numbers of

invertebrates consumed by redside shiners, sculpins and speckled dace.

These three fish species fed most often on benthic invertebrates compared to

surf ace/midwater invertebrates, but only sculpins and redside shiners were

significantly different. However, the proportions of benthic and

surface/midwater invertebrates in the diet of these fish species were not

significantly different between seasons or channel types.



This thesis inventories fish and amphibian species found in

intermittent stream habitats of the upper Willamette basin, and identifies the

main habitat features that influence the distribution of those species. It also

examines the diet composition of a subset of widely distributed fish species.

The findings of this study can be used to understand how land uses, such as

grass seed agriculture, affect intermittent streams, and to design future

studies on the effectiveness of habitat enhancement conservation practices

(such as grassed waterways, residue management, filter strips, streambank

protection, etc.) to improve and/or protect these important seasonal habitats

in the upper Willamette basin.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

In the upper Willamette river basin, Oregon, small lowland

intermittent tributaries typically dry up during the summer but are

inundated six to eight months from winter to spring (Greenburg and

Welch, 1998). These streams are fed by the abundance of winter rainfall,

characteristic of the Pacific Northwest (Hamlet and Lettenmaier, 1999).

The interactions and connectivity between water bodies in floodplains

have been recognized as a major contributor to ecological integrity and

biodiversity (Amoros and Roux, 1988; Ward and Stanford, 1995). The

Willamette river basin's native fish and amphibian communities have

evolved in this dynamic environment with fall to spring access to extended

stream networks (Oregon Plan, 1997). During the past century,

agricultutal activities and residential development have eliminated many

of these floodplain habitats and have altered the hydrology of the system

through channel straightening and dike installation for flood control and

drainage (Benner and Sedell, 1997). About forty-five to fifty percent of the

Willamette River channel length between the McKenzie River confluence

(near Eugene) and the city of Albany has been eliminated through flood

control (Sedell and Froggatt, 1984). In addition to the loss of complexity of

the mainstem Willamette, many floodplain habitats in its tributaries have

been drained with ditches to manage for grass seed agriculture. However,

many grass seed fields continue to flood and their drainage channels

provide seasonal habitat for fishes and amphibians.
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The interaction between intermittent stream habitat for fish and

amphibians and drainage management for grass seed agriculture has

implications for identifying best management practices (BMP). Seasonal

habitats for fish have been observed to be closely linked to some physical

characteristics of streams (Poff and Ward, 1989; Brown and Hartman,

1988). Identifying the physical characteristics of intermittent streams that

are associated with diverse fish and amphibian communities will help

determine habitat quality for these systems.

The physical and biological characteristics of the floodplain and its

associated aquatic ecosystem have been well documented in many basins,

such as: upper Mississippi River, Danube River and Amazon River

(Tockner et al., 2000; Junk et al., 1989). However, little is known

concerning fish and amphibian use of floodplain habitats in temperate

systems of the Pacific Northwest, including the Willamette valley. The

intermittent streams in the upper Willamette valley may provide essential

habitat and food resources to native aquatic species during the winter and

spring, and it is important to establish this in the face of expanding urban

boundaries and increasing population pressures.

Past research of seasonal fish habitat in the Pacific Northwest has

focused on winter habitat use by juvenile salmonids in Washington and

British Columbia. Many studies have examined the roles of off-channel

habitats and large wood on winter survival and growth of juvenile

salmonids (Roni and Quinn, 2001; Nickelson et al., 1992a; 1992b; McMahon

and Hartman, 1989; Brown and Hartman, 1988; Hartman and Brown, 1987;

Bustard and Narver, 1975a; 1975b). Those studies concluded that the

refuge provided by off-channel habitats from high flows and freezing

temperatures is critical to the survival and growth of over-wintering
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salmonids. Whereas, seasonal habitats in those studies are associated with

mainstem reaches, intermittent stream habitats are small lowland

tributaries and not necessarily adjacent to the mainstem. The use of

intermittent streams during winter and spring by fish and amphibian

communities is rarely covered in the literature. In the upper Willamette

basin, intermittent streams may play a different role in the survival and

reproduction of fish and amphibians. Intermittent streams might provide

access to abundant food resources, some of them derived from flooded

fields.

The status of native fish and amphibian species in the Willamette

valley is currently of concern because several species are listed as

threatened or endangered under the Endangered Species Act (ESA), e.g.,

spring chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha), upper Willamette

steelhead (Oncorhynchus mykiss) and Oregon chub (Oregonichthys crarneri)

(USFW, 1999; USFW, 1993). These species are likely to occupy intermittent

streams during some stage of their life cycles, the potential effects of land-

use activities on them and their communities are not known. Such effects

can be negative, depending on the type of agricultural practices carried out

during the dry season. In the lowlands of the upper Willamette basin,

grass seed agriculture is the predominant type of land-use (Gohlke et al.,

1999). Common practices in grass seed production, such as: removal of

riparian vegetation, field residue management, and full straw cut-back,

may have direct and indirect influences on the quality of the water and the

habitats in intermittent stream systems (Griffith et al., 2000; Steiner et al.,

2000; Gohike et al., 1999).

If these intermittent habitats are critical to fish and amphibians, then

their accessibility is as important as their condition. The movement and
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distribution patterns of aquatic species in intermittent streams can be

considered indicators of what habitats aquatic organisms have access to

and which ones they prefer. The lack of this kind of information hinders

the possibility of managing the land in a manner that is compatible with

the long-term existence of native aquatic species.

The management of drainage networks could influence the

presence of aquatic species through its effects on food resources. Grass

seed farming alters natural flow regimes through channelization and

torpedo ditch construction (Oregon Plan, 1997). Torpedo ditches are small

channels (zlO inches wide, z4 inches deep) created to remove standing

water from agricultural fields (Steiner et al., 2000). These torpedo ditches

can potentialiy provide terrestrial invertebrates to fish as water carries

them from fields into neighboring ditches and channels during high

precipitation events. However, intermittent stream morphology may

affect the abundance and type of food resources available to fish. The

upper Willamette valley has two main channel morphology types that

dominate its intermittent streams in the basin: (a) incised channels, which

have limited access to the floodplain; and, (b) gently sloping channels,

which connect to the adjacent floodplain during and after high rainfall

periods.

Goals and Objectives

The overall goal of this study was to describe and amphibian use of

intermittent stream habitats in the upper Willamette basin, with emphasis

on the effects of land use on those habitats. The first objective was to

identify the fish and amphibian species that are using intermittent streams.

The second objective was to identify physical habitat characteristics that
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are related to the presence, abundance and diversity of those species.

Within this objective, community composition was compared between

seasons and channel types. Movement and distribution of species was

investigated to see how they affected fish and amphibian community

composition. The third objective was to assess the abundance and type of

invertebrate food found in the diet of fish in intermittent streams. Within

this objective, several hypotheses were developed. The first hypothesis

was that the abundance and type of invertebrate food differs depending on

the hydrologic pattern of the stream. The second hypothesis was that

season (winter and spring) changes the amount and type invertebrate food

found in the diet of fish. The final hypothesis was that there are a higher

proportion of terrestrial than aquatic invertebrates found in the fish diet.

STUDY AREA

The Willamette Basin

About 15,000 and 13,000 years ago, the modern Willamette Valley

was formed by as many as 40 or more cataclysmic floods originating in the

Clark Fork region of northern Idaho (Allen et aL, 1986). The floodwaters

abated, but not before depositing millions of tons of rich sediments

throughout the Willamette valley. The rich sediments layered throughout

the valley along with a temperate climate created favorable conditions for

agriculture in the valley (Baldwin et aL, 1992). The layered sediments also

form poorly drained soils in the upper Willamette valley, which

contributes to annual flooding during the winter rainy season (Baldwin et

al., 1992). The Willamette Basin has roughly 8000 km of rivers and

tributary stream channels and a vast amount of intermittent tributaries,
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which combine to drain approximately 30,000 km2 of the watershed into

the lower Columbia River (Greenburg and Welch, 1998). The basin is

home to approximately 1.8 million people, almost 70% of the state's

population (ODOT 1993). The Willamette basin has roughly 1.3 million

acres of agricultural land, which include six of the top ten counties in terms

of agricultural production. To help manage this agricultural resource there

are about 71,000 km of roads, including Interstate 5, Oregon's main

freeway that runs the 320 km length of the basin. The many land uses and

other anthropogenic impacts have implications for the diverse

communities of native aquatic wildlife found in the Willamette basin,

which consist of 31 species of fish and 18 species of amphibians (Hulse et

al., 2002) (Table 1.1 and 1.2.). Of the fish species, over 20% are listed

federally as threatened, endangered, or of conservation concern.

Table 1.1. Amphibian species found in the Willamette valley (The USGS
Forest and Rangeland Ecosystem Science Center). N = Native, I = Exotic

Common Name Oregon status Scientific Name Origin

Bullfrog Common Rana catesbeiana
Long-toed Salamander Common Ambystoina macrodactylum N

Northwestern Salamander Unknown Ambystonia gracile N
Oregon spotted frog Extinct in valley Rana pretiosa N

Pacific treefrog Common Pseudacris regilla N
Red-legged frog Sensitive Rana aurora N
Roughskin newt Common Taricha granulosa N



Table 1.2. Fish species found in the Willamette valley (Hulse et al., 2002).
N = Native, I = Exotic, Tribs = Tributaries

* N - Native
I - Introduced

7

Common Name
Mainstem
Abundance

Mainstem
Location

Scientific Name Origin

White sturgeon rare low Acipenser transmontanus
Largescale sucker common all Catostomus ma crocheilus
Mountain sucker common all Cafostomus piattjrhynchus
Mottled sculpin absent tribe Cottus bairdi
Pajute sculpin medium all Cottus be!dinp
Prickly sculpin common all Cot tus asper

Reticulate sculpin common all Cottus peep! exus
Riffle sculpin rare tribs Cottus gulosus

Shorthead sculpin absent tribs Cottus confusus
Torrent sculpin common all Cottus rhotheus

Chiselmouth common all Acre cheilus alufaceus
Leopard dare medium all Rhinichthysfalcatus

Longnose dace common all Rkinichthys cataracfae
Northern pilceminnow common all Ptychoch&us oregonensis

Oregon chub absent tribs Oregonickthys crameri
Peainouth common all Mylocheilus caur&nus

Redside shiner common all Richardsonius balteatus
Speckled dare common all Rhinichthys osculus

Threespine stickleback common all Gasterosteus aculeatus
Eulachon rare low Thu !eichthys pacificus

Sand roller medium all Percopsis traflsmOfltana
Western brook lamprey medium all Lampetra trident ata

River lamprey rare all Lampetra richardsoni
Starry flounder rare all Platichthys stellatus

Bull trout absent tribs Salvelinus confluentus
Chinook salmon common all Once rhynchus tshawytscha

Coho salmon rare low Oncorhynchus kisutch
Cutthroat trout common all Oncorhynchus clue/ri

Mountain whitefish common all Prosopium williamsoni
Rainbow trout common all Oncorhynchus mykiss

Sockeye salmon rare low Oncorhynchus nerka
Black crappie common all Pomoxis nigromuculatus

Bluegill common all Lepomis macrochirus
Green sunfish absent lakes Lepomis cyanellus

Largemouth bass common all Micropterus sulmoides
l'umpkinseed common all Lepomis gibbosus

Redear sunfish absent lakes Lepomis microlophus
Smallmouth bass common all Micropterus dolomieui

Warmouth medium all Lepomis gulosus
White crappie common all Pomoxis annularis

American shad medium low Alosa sapidissima
Oriental weatherfish absent tribs Misgurnus anguillicaud at us

Common carp common all Cyprinus carpio
Fathead minnow absent lakes Pimephales promelas
Golden shiner rare low Not emigonus chrysoleucas

Goldfish rare low Carassius auratus
Tench rare low Tinca tjnca

Grass carp rare low Ct enopharyngod on idella
Banded killifish common low Fundulus diaphanus
Black bullhead rare low Ameiurus melas
Brown bullhead common all Ameiurus nebulosus
Channel catfish rare all Ictalurus punctatus

White catfish rare low Ameiurus catus
Yellow bullhead common all Ameiurus natal/s

Walleye rare all Stizostedion vitreum
Yellow perch common all Perca flavescens

Western mosquitofish common all Gambusia affinis
Brook trout absent tribs Salvelinusfontinalis
Brown trout absent tribs Salmo trutta

Kokanee absent lakes Oncorhynchus nerka
Lake trout absent lakes Salvetfnus nansaycush
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For study purposes the Willamette basin can be divided into three

parts: upper Willamette basin, middle Willamette basin, and lower

Willamette basin. The upper Willamette basin includes the headwaters of

both Coast and Middle Forks of the Willamette river, the McKenzie sub-

watershed, and the mainstem Willamette river from the convergence of the

forks to the point immediately upstream of the convergence with the

Santiam River (ODEQ 1994). The middle Willamette basin extends to the

Willamette River at Canby and includes the North and South Santiam,

Yamhill, and Molalla-Pudding sub-watersheds. The Lower Willamette

basin extends to the mouth of the Willamette River and includes the

Tualatin and Clackamas sub-watersheds. This study was carried out

entirely within the upper Willamette basin.

The Upper Willamette Basin

The upper Willamette basin is composed of six sub-watersheds i.e.,

Luckiamute river, Mary's river, Oak creek, Calapooia river, Muddy creek,

and Long Tom river (ODEQ, 1994) (Figure 1.1). The Mary's, and

Luckiamute are two major catchments that drain the west side of the upper

Willamette basin. These "westslope" rivers are different from the

"eastslope" tributaries (Calapooia, Oak creek) regarding their geology and

hydrology. The westslope drainages are underlain by geologic formations

of sedimentary origin, where as eastslope drainages are mostly of volcanic

origin. These geologic differences shape the corresponding sub-

watersheds in different ways. A lack of snowpack in the westslope

headwaters results in different hydrology compared to eastslope

drainages. However, the lowland intermittent streams of both westslope

and eastslope streams are dependent on winter rainfall.
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Figure 1.1. The six sub-watersheds of the upper Willamette basin.
(Department of Geography, University of Oregon).

The sub-watersheds found in the upper Willamette basin cover three eco-

regions, the high elevation western cascades, the coast range mountains,

and the lowlands on the valley floor (Hulse et al. 2002). This study was

conducted in the intermittent streams of the Calapooia, Long Tom,

Luckiamute, Marys and Muddy sub-watersheds, in the upper Willamette

basin.

The Sub-Watersheds

The Calapooia river watershed drains an area of 967 km2 (EPA

Reach 1709.003.074.00.00). The primary land use in the upper portion of

the watershed is logging. The lower thirty-five river miles are used for

extensive grass seed agriculture. The eastern portion of the basin is

characterized by high plateaus containing scattered volcanic peaks and

9
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rugged slopes of the Western Cascades. Gentle slopes and broad alluvial

flats separated by low hills are found in the west (Franklin and Dyrness,

1973). The gradient flattens as it approaches the Willamette Valley, where

the river meanders through agricultural land. Three main tributaries are

found in these lowlands; Lake creek, Butte creek and Spoon creek.

The Long Tom river watershed drains an area of 1,062 km2 of the

Coast Range on the west side of the Willamette river. Forestry practices

dominate the upper reaches of the Long Tom river, while the lower third is

dominated by agriculture and residential land use. The lower portion of

the Long Tom watershed is very flat and several lowland tributaries feed

directly into the Willamette river. Two main tributaries are found in the

lowland area adjacent to the Willamette river: Flat creek, which drains

directly into the Willamette river, and Amazon creek, which is the main

lowland tributary to the Long Tom, whose headwaters encompass the city

of Eugene and Fern Ridge reservoir.

The Luckiamute river watershed drains the coast range on the west

side of the upper Willamette and occupies a total drainage area of 815 km2.

The Luckiamute watershed has an average gradient of 3m/km. length of

approximately 91 km (Rhea, 1993; Slack et al. 1993). Fanno ridge separates

the watershed into two main tributaries, with the Little Luckiamute to the

north and the mainstem Luckiamute to the south. A large portion of the

upper Luckiamute is owned by timber companies and 67% of the

watershed is classified as forest. In contrast, the lower section of the

Luckiamute is comprised of agricultural lands (tJrich and Wents, 1999).

The Mary's river watershed encompasses 803 km2 of forested,

agricultural and urban lands along the east side of the Coast Range in

western Oregon. Land use patterns in the Marys river watershed are



closely linked to the landscape, with timber production in the headwaters

and extensive agricultural activity on the valley floor. Several headwater

streams from the Coast Range merge into the Mary's River, which flows

into the Willamette River at the town of Corvallis

The Muddy Creek watershed, on the east side of the Willamette

river, encompasses an area of 581 km2. This watershed is unique because it

is almost entirely found within the lowland eco-region of the Willamette

basin. Two main tributaries are found in this watershed, Big Muddy creek

and Little Muddy creek. Water diversions for irrigation from the Mckenzie

river into this watershed, provide more water in summer than in

neighboring watersheds (Schreder and Mellbye, 2001). Agriculture is the

dominate land-use within this watershed, the top commodity in the basin

was perennial rye grass in 2000.

Hydrologic Patterns

Due to differences in the amount of rainfall between field seasons

2002/03 and 2003/04 the streams differed in both flow and period of time

they remained wet (Figure 1.2). To illustrate this I used a combination of

pressure transducer data taken during the study from two intermittent

streams plus streamfiow measurements from a permanent drainage in the

upper Willamette basin, Pudding River. The combination of these

hydrographs indicates the relative time of precipitation and storm events

in the valley and differences in flow between the two years. In field season

2002/03 the amount of precipitation needed to provide flowing water did

not occur until early to mid-December, in contrast in field season 2003/04

the intermittent streams were flowing by late November. In field seasons



2002/03 and 2003/04 the rainfall and mean flow for Pudding River during

the sampling period was slightly below (7.8%) the historical average.
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Figure 1.2. A. Hydrographs, created by pressure transducer data,
indicating the stage of two intermittent streams: Lake creek in 2002/03 (

) and Plainview creek in 2003/04 ( in the Calapooia river basin
over two years. B. Hydrographs indicating the discharge of Pudding creek
a perennial stream in the upper Willamette Valley in 2002/03 ( ) and
2003/04 ( ) (USGS water resources).
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CHAPTER 2

FISH AND AMPHIBIAN RESPONSES TO PHYSICAL HABITAT IN
INIERMI1TENT SIREAMS WITHIN THE UPPER WILLAMETTE BASIN

INTRODUCTION

In Oregon, more than 95 percent of grass seed is produced in the

Willamette Valley. At any one time, approximately 50 percent of the

tillable land in the Willamette Valley (about 2000 sq km) is cultivated for

grass seed agriculture (Gohlke et al., 1999). This predominant type of land-

use may influence the fish and wildlife habitat found in the valley. Rye-

grass fields can buffer excess nutrients from neighboring fields and

provide habitat for migrating birds and small mammals (Robinson et al.

2001; Griffith et al., 2000; Steiner et al., 2000; Tattersall et al., 2000).

Provisions of the 2002 Farm Bill encourage and assist farmers and ranchers

to improve soil, air and water quality as well as plant and animal habitat

quality on their property (USDA. 2005). Intermittent streams and their

associated floodplains that occur in grass seed producing areas in the

upper Willamette basin may provide habitat for aquatic species. Grass

seed fields can buffer against excess nutrients and improve water quality.

These characteristics make these areas candidates for federal conservation

programs. However, the implementation of such programs could require

an assessment of native species presence and habitat use. In addition, the

abiotic and biotic factors that shape their habitats would have to be

identified. Physical habitat in highly dynamic and disturbed aquatic

environments has been shown to structure fish communities (Rathert et al.,

1999; Poff and Ward, 1989; Bond et al., 1988). In these studies, fish

13
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responded to both broadscale (climatic gradient, geologic history,

temperature patterns) and local (stream width, substrate, and water

velocity) physical habitat features. In Bond et al. 1988, 17 fish species were

associated with substrate, 19 with stream width, and 22 with water

velocity.

In 2002/03 and 2003/04,1 sampled fish and amphibian species in

intermittent streams and analyzed their associations with a suit of habitat

characteristics. In addition, I identified factors that would affect the

physical habitat relationships with fish and amphibian community

composition. One such factor is seasonality. Intermittent streams in the

upper Willamette basin flow six to eight months every year and the

physical attributes of the streams change as water velocity rates and

temperature changes from winter to spring. The fish and amphibians that

inhabit these seasonal habitats will respond to physical habitat differently

between these two seasons. Another potentially important factor that may

influence the physical habitat relationships with fish and amphibian

community composition is the hydrologic pattern of the intermittent

streams. In the upper Willamette basin, two channel morphology types

dominate the intermittent habitats: (a) incised channels, which have

limited access to the floodplain and (b) gently sloping channels, which

interact with the associated floodplain during high rainfall events. The

differing physical characteristics of these two channel types may provide

better habitat and food resources for particular fish and amphibian species.

The ability of fish and amphibians to move among these drainages also

influences how they respond to the available habitats. Aquatic vertebrates

in all of these seasonal systems move into the different habitats once they

become available and their dispersal abilities may determine what scale of
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environmental conditions they respond to (Frissell et al., 1986). However,

movement of fishes through these intermittent streams has not been

studied.

In this chapter I address the following objectives: (a) to determine

what species of fish and amphibians use intermittent streams in the upper

Willamette basin; (b) establish whether there are differences in fish and

amphibian species composition during winter and spring; (c) to determine

whether there are differences in fish and amphibian community

composition between two different channel morphology types; and, (d) to

identify the main habitat variables that influence fish and amphibian

presence, abundance and diversity.

METHODS

Site description

The Willamette basin has roughly 8000 km of rivers and tributary

stream channels and a large network of intermittent tributaries which

combined drain approximately 30,000 sq km of the basin into the lower

Columbia River (Greenburg and Welch, 1998) (Figure 2.1). For research

purposes, the basin can be divided into three parts: upper Willamette

basin, middle Willamette basin, and lower Willamette basin. The upper

Willamette basin includes the headwaters of both Coast and Middle Forks

of the Willamette river, the McKenzie basin and the mainstem Willamette

river from the convergence of the forks to the point immediately upstream

of the convergence with the Santiam River confluence (ODEQ, 1994). The

upper Willamette basin is composed of six sub-watersheds i.e., Luckiamute



Figure 2.1. Maps showing the (A.) Willamette River basin within Oregon,
USA, and the (B.) upper Willamette River basin.

river, Marys' river, Oak creek, Calapooia river, Muddy creek, and Long

Tom river, and is separated from the Mackenzie basin (ODEQ 1994). This

study was conducted in the lowland tributaries of the upper Willamette

basin (Figure 2.2; Figure 2.3).
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Figure 2.2. Map showing the upper Wilamette river basin, and its tributary sub-watersheds. Ovals represent the 22
study sites in 2002/03.
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Figure 2.3. Map showing two sub-watersheds: Luckiamute and Calapooia
rivers. Ovals represent the 12 study sites in 2003/04.

Site selection process

In August 2002, when the intermittent streams were still dry, I

selected 22 sites in five sub-watersheds within the upper Willamette basin.

I recorded all potential intermittent stream reaches on a global positioning

system (GPS) along the road network between the cities of Salem, Oregon

and Eugene, Oregon. In this manner, 125 locations were initially identified

as potential study sites. These locations were subsequently classified

based on two criteria: a) that the stream reach at the road crossing be

completely dry; and b) the stream reach had no water directly upstream or

downstream of the site. After comparing the locations using maps and

geographic information system (GIS) software (Arcview 3.2), the number

of sites that met the criteria of true seasonality was reduced to 51. These

sites were surveyed and classified based on similarities among broad-scale

habitat characteristics (stream slope, stream order, watershed area, land

use/cover, distance to perennial water) using cluster analysis; Sorenson's

similarity and group average linkage (PCORD; McCune and Mefford,

1999); (Table 2.1A). To ensure sampling sites were as similar as possible,

4E

Miles

4
Tributary to ButteBerry Creek

2 0



Table 2.1. A. Fifty one surveyed sites grouped using cluster analysis (Sorenson's similarity; group average
linkage). B. Sub-set of 30 "Grass sites" from initial set of 41 sites (those with WS area < 1km2 and> 10% urban land-
use were deleted) grouped using cluster analysis (Sorenson's similarity; group average linkage). All factors listed
were used in cluster analysis.

B

Grass sites" # sites % Forest % Grass %Urban % Other Watershed Area (km2) Distance to Perennial Water (m) Upstream Slope (%) Stream Order

Range 8 0-3 87-99 0-3 0-10 1.3-9.7 202-3019 0.1-0.4 1-4
Median 1 93 0 5 3.2 1224 0.2 2

Range 7 0-1 82-99 0-6 0-14 3.0-17.3 4268-12018 0.1-0.3 1

Median 0 97 0 1 7.4 7531 0.2 1

Range 8 1-23 64-97 0-8 1-11 1.3-9.4 505-5037 1.4-3.8 1-2
Median 10 80 0 4 4.1 2429 2.5 1.5

Range 5 3-45 35-85 0-1 11-32 13.4-23.7 809-3909 1.8-2.6 1-4
Median 10 79 1 11 17 1169 1.9 3

Range 2 1-4 66-67 1-2 28-31 2.2-3.5 528-1559 0.1-0.4 1

Median 3 67 1 29 2.9 1044 0.3 1

Land-use characteristics Drainage Characteristics
Groups

Grass sites
Range
Median

#sites

41

% Forest % Grass

0-27 35-1 00
1 87

%Urban

0-23
0

% Other

0-32
4

Watershed Area (km2)

0,3-23.7
3.5

Distance to Perennial Water (m)

202-12018
2537

Upstream Slope (%)

0.1-5.1
0.3

Stream Order

1-4
1

Other" sites
Range
Median

4 11-22
19

1-25
23

0
0

57-77
64

1.3-7.4
3.7

574-4297
2294

0.1-3.0
2.0

1-2
2

Forest sites
Range
Median

6 50-92
75

0-33
16

0-9
0

3-17
8

2.5-16.1
3.7

1564-6190
2639

3-7
3.3

1-4
2

Land-use characteristics Drainaae Characteristics
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those that were dominated by land uses other than grass seed agriculture

or had very small watershed areas (1 km2 or less) were eliminated. This

shortened the initial list of 51 sites to 30 and because all of these sites were

in private lands, access was granted to only 22 sites (Table 2.1B). The

starting point of our sampling reaches was determined by the ownership

of the land. The first available access point to the stream on the land

owner's property was considered the beginning of our sampling reach for

that site.

In field season 2003/04, I selected 12 sites using the same selection

criteria (>1km watershed and dominated by grass seed agriculture) as used

in the previous year. However, I added other criteria derived from the

previous year's sampling, and sites had to (a) contain mostly fish species

(b) be in at least four different drainages and (c) be either: incised channels,

in which flood waters did not have access to a floodplain or gently sloping

channels, in which flood waters were able to access the floodplain. Thus, I

selected four drainages, two with gently sloping channels (tributary to

Butte Creek and Plainview Creek), and two with incised channels

(tributary to Luckiamute River and Ridge Road Creek). Three sampling

sites were set approximately 900-1300-m apart in each one of those

drainages, for a total of 12 sites.

GIS analysis

Individual watersheds for each of the sites were completely

analyzed using 10-rn digital elevation models (DEM) and the hydrologic

modeling programs of Arcview 3.2. The watersheds were then converted

to polygon shapes and viewed in Alber's equal area projection. This type

of map projection is a projection that preserves area relationships between
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the map and the surface of the Earth. The broadscale variables I selected

were: upstream slope, stream order, distance to perennial water source,

and were calculated by the hydrologic modeling program (Table 2.2). GIS

was also used to quantify land cover within each watershed. The digital

land-use/cover data, from 1998 (updated in 2002), for the Willamette river

basin was generated by the Northwest Habitat Institute (NHI); Oregon

Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW). The Willamette valley dataset

was generated through field identification of 23 land-use/cover types and

the accuracy was assessed to 81% (Bruner, 1998). Each type of land-

use/cover was grouped into four distinct categories based on the

percentage of land-use/cover predominant in the watershed: % forested, %

grass seed agriculture, % urban, and % other. The "% other" category

included cattle pastures, blackberry/hawthorne bushes and recreational

parks; these do not represent a high percentage of land-use/cover in the

Willamette valley.

Land-use/cover data within the basin were represented as polygons

in GIS. Areas in the individual polygons were summed, and the

percentage of the entire watershed area corresponding to each land-use

cover type was calculated. The % forest, % agriculture, % urban, and %

other categories were used as broadscale habitat variables.

In 2003/04, each of the 12 sampling sites were analyzed using

Arcview GIS, applying the methods described for the previous field

season.



Local Habitat Characteristics

In the spring of field season 2002/03, at each of the 22 sites local

habitat measurements were recorded along five transects that were set 20-

rn apart within a 100-rn sampling reach and averaged (Figure 2.4; Table

2.2). Velocity and discharge measurements were taken at the first transect,

Table 2.2. Local and broadscale habitat variables measured in the upper
Willamette basin. Asterisk denotes measurement taken only in field
season 2002/03. Double asterisk denotes measurement only taken in
2003/04. 1 variables used in Multiple Linear Regression.

Variable Source

Sampling Site (local scale)

Mean site depth1
Mean site maximum depth
Mean site coefficient of variation of depth
Mean site water velocity at .6 depth1
Mean site maximum velocity at .6 depth
Mean site coefficient of variation of velocity at .6 depth
% vegetated substrate*I
Mean site wetted width1
Mean site bankfull width*
Mean site bankfull depth*
Site maximum and minimum temperature
Mean site discharge**
Mean site maximum discharge**
Mean site coefficient of variation of discharge**
% change in depth at bankfull*
Suspended sediment concentration
Avg NO3 concentration
Avg PO4 concentration

Drainage (broad scale)

Field estimate
Field calculation
Field calculation
Field estimate
Field calculation
Field calculation
Field estimate
Field estimate
Field estimate
Field estimate
Field estimate
Field estimate
Field calculation
Field calculation
Field calculation
Laboratory analysis
Laboratory analysis
Laboratory analysis

Upstream Slope1 GIS (10-rn DEM)
Watershed Area1 GIS (10-ni OEM)
LandlCover-LandlUse1 GIS (10-rn DEM)
Distance to Perennial Water1 GIS (10-rn OEM)
Stream Order* GIS (10-rn OEM)

using a Marsh/McBurney© flow meter at 0.6 depth of the water column.

Mean site depth was calculated from 15 measurements taken along the five

transects. Mean site width, bankfufl width, and bankfull depth were

22



Sample pt.

100-rn
Figure 2.4. Top view of transects and sampling points taken for local
habitat characteristics in 2002/03. The dashed line indicates the transect
used for habitat measurements in 2003/04.

Continuous water temperature records were made both field

seasons during the sampling period (March to May 2003 and November to

June 2004) using Onset© and iButton® temperature loggers calibrated at

0.1°C. Temperature loggers were fastened to re-bar stakes and placed at

the bottom of the stream. Manual temperature readings were also taken

with a pocket alcohol thermometer calibrated at 0.1°C, at the time of

sampling. In both field seasons, a number of temperature probes did not

record data over the time period they were deployed or were lost. Since

temperature was not recorded continuously over the entire sampling

season, it was not included in the suite of environmental variables.

23

calculated at the location of the five transects (Figure 2.4). Due to

preponderance of impervious clay substrates at each of the sampling sites,

substrate composition was determined as the percentage of vegetation

found at each of the 15 sampling points (Figure 2.4). The percentage of the

change in depth at bankfull discharge was also calculated for each site.
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However, to assess whether temperature was a factor in shaping fish and

amphibian community composition, analyses were performed using only

sites that had continuous temperature data.

Suspended sediment, nitrate, and phosphate concentrations were

collected by taking three "grab" water samples monthly at each of the 22.

sites from late December 2002 through May 2003. To determine suspended

sediment concentrations, water samples were filtered and dried. Filters

(0.2 micron) were dried at 105°C for 24 hours prior to use and were

weighed directly before filtration. The total dry weight was subtracted

from the dry filter weight to get the weight of total suspended solids per

volume of water (SMEWW, Method 2540D, 1992). Nitrate concentration

was determined by a flow injection analysis. This method (QuikChem 10-

107-04-1-A) covers the determination of nitrate/nitrite in the range of 0.20

to 20 mg NIL as NO3. Orthophosphate concentration (PO4) was

determined using flow injection analysis colorimetry, sensitive in the range

of 0.01 to 2 mg P/L (Quik-Chem 10-115-01-1-A). Samples were analyzed by

the water quality lab at the USDA Agricultural Research Service (USDA-

ARS) branch at Oregon State University.

In 2003/04, at each of the 12 sampling sites, the following variables:

depth, flow, discharge and wetted width, were measured every month

between December and May. The measurements recorded in December,

January and February were combined to estimate their winter mean.

Likewise, the spring means of those variables were calculated using

March, April and May data. These variables were measured along one

transect set in the middle of the 100-rn reach (Figure 2.4). Suspended

sediment, and nitrate and phosphate concentrations were measured using

the same laboratory methods as described for the previous year.
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Fish and Amphibian Sampling

Fish and amphibian collection started in late December and ended

in late May. Sampling was done by trapping (i.e., minnowtraps and

hooptraps) and backpack electrofishing. At each sampling site, nine

minnow traps baited with cured salmon roe were placed at random at each

sampling site for 24 hours (He and Lodge, 1990). Only six sites could be

sampled in a 24 hour period. Each sampling cycle involved the use of

minnowtraps or backpack electrofishing at all 22 sites and took four to five

days to complete. Minnowtraps were set overnight and all aquatic

vertebrates caught were identified to species, counted, measured (total

length and fork length) and weighed (nearest 0.lg). Minnowtraps were

used each month from late December through April for a total of five

sampling cycles each field season. During each sampling cycle, one

hooptrap was placed only at those sites where water depth at the net

entrance was (>.6-m). To calibrate trap selectivity and efficiency backpack

electrofishing was used at each location in February and May (Price 1981;

Bayley and Peterson, 2001). Backpack electrofishing consisted of one-pass

through each 100-rn reach after trapping was completed (Bayley and

Peterson, 2001).

In 2003/04, fish and amphibian collection started in late December

and ended late May. Sampling for fish and amphibians used the same

methods described for the previous field season.

Fish Feeding Guilds by Channel Morphology

Fish species were classified based on where they fed in the water

column: a) surface/mid-water and b) benthos. Juvenile largescale sucker,
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sculpin and speckled dace were considered benthic feeding fish, whereas

juvenile northern pikeminnow, redside shiners, salmonids (cutthroat,

rainbow trout and juvenile chinook salmon) and threespine stickleback

were classified as surface/mid-water feeding fish. Differing channel types

affects the availability of food to these environments; therefore, in 2003/04,

the differences in the proportion of benthic feeding fishes vs. surface/mid-

water feeding fishes were determined between sites with incised channels

and sites with gently sloping channels.

Fish Distribution and Movement

Visual elastomer implants were used to tag individual fish

throughout the 2003/04 sampling season (November through April). This

tagging system is biocompatible and consists of two elastomer materials

(fluorescent color elastomer and curing agent) which are mixed at a 10:1

ratio. After mixing, the liquid elastomer was placed into syringes and kept

cool to slow hardening, which occurs within 24 hours at room temperature

(Davis and Ovaska, 1998). The fluorescent material was injected under the

skin in the snout, head, dorsal, or eye area. A total of four fluorescent

colors (red, green, orange and yellow) were used. The combination of 4

colors with 4 tag locations allowed for 624 uniquely marked individuals

for each species. Cutthroat and rainbow trout, juvenile largescale sucker

and northern pikeminnow, speckled dace, reticulate sculpin and

threespine stickleback were the fish species used. Every fish species, at

each of the sites, was tagged, measured and their location recorded.

Occasionally, during large capture events (>50 individuals) all fish were

given the same color combination to speed up the tagging process and

avoid mortality.



Diversity and abundance of fish were compared among all three

sites in each of the four drainages, to see if these measures differ as the

distance from perennial water increases. Diversity was determined as

species richness, the number of species of fish found at a particular site.

Movement information was used qualitatively to assess broadscale

movement patterns among intermittent streams, and was intended

designed to reveal small scale patterns.

Minnowtrap efficiency

Our understanding of how physical habitat affects fish and

amphibian community composition is also influenced by how fish and

amphibians in these areas are sampled. Other studies have determined

that the best way to sample the aquatic vertebrates in these areas is by

using a combination of minnowtraps and backpack electrofishing (Meador

et al., 2003; He and Lodge, 1990). Detecting the differences in community

composition related to these capture methods affect our interpretations.

To measure minnowtrap efficiency, during low flow periods in May 2004,

each 100-rn sampling reach was blocked at both ends with stop nets to

prevent fish from entering or leaving. Nine minnowtraps were set

overnight and retrieved the following day; backpack electrofishing was

used to capture fish and amphibians after the minnowtraps were removed

from the study section. Trap efficiency was defined for each species as the

abundance of that fish or amphibian species captured after minnowtraps

were removed at each site (Bayley and Petersen, 2001).

Statistical Analysis

Multiple Linear Regression
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The data collected during the 2002/03 field season were analyzed

using a model selection process based upon the information-theoretic

approach (Burnham and Anderson, 1998). Using species richness and

species abundance as response variables, I performed two multiple linear

regressions (species abundance, species richness). Each produced 130

different models that predicted the abundance and diversity of fish and

amphibians. For each candidate model, I calculated an Akaike Information

Criterion (AIC) and Akaike weight () to select the best approximation

model for the dataset (Equation 1). I also calculated an importance value

for each variable, a technique that adds up each Akaike weight (), for each

variable, in each of the 130 models. The importance value gives the

relative importance of each characteristic for that model. Data were

transformed (arc-sine square root or log(x +1)) when necessary to satisfy

normality and equal variance assumptions. Due to the relatively large

number of variables when compared to sample size (# of variables! # of

observations = 11/22), I used AICc, a corrected value of AIC for small

sample sizes (Burnham and Anderson 1998).

Equation 1:

AICc = 21og(t(Oy)) + 2K(
"

)nk--i

Where 2 1og(f(9y)) represents the log-likelihood estimator and K is the

estimated number of parameters; n represents the size of the sample,

while k represents the number of parameters. The addition of a penalty



term (2K) is multiplied by a correction factor ( "
) and is to be usednkI

when the ratio (n / K) is less than 40 (Burnham and Anderson 1998). This

method looks for the most parsimonious explanation for fish and

amphibian distribution. Various linear models were created for species

abundance and species richness. The "best" model is the one that accounts

for the most variation using the least number of variables and is identified

through a process of multiple comparisons with all other candidate models

using the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC). This modeling approach,

instead of measuring the distance of two models (KuilbackLeiber

distance) estimates the expected relative distance between the fitted

models and fish and amphibian abundance and richness in the study area

(Burnham and Anderson, 1998). This method also allows data-based

selection of important parameters within a group of models and a ranking

and weighting of them in a pre-defined set. Such procedures lead to more

robust inferences of the data. Prior knowledge of the parameters is

recommended, because it may influence the parameters in the model

measured by the AIC (Burnham and Anderson, 1998). However, all of the

information derived for this analysis was not specifically collected based

on prior knowledge of the system. To account for this limitation, I selected

all possible three variable combinations of nine explanatory variables (130)

(average depth, velocity, wetted width, % vegetated substrate, upstream

slope, watershed area, % Grass, % Forest and distance to perennial water).

I measured these variables using geographic information systems (GIS)

and field observations.

29
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Multivariate Ordination

For both sampling years, multivariate ordination was used to

evaluate the relationships between both broadscale and local scale habitat

variables fish community composition. Multivariate ordination arranges

items along multiple axes based on a selected distance (e.g. Sorenson,

Euclidean) measure of similarity. Ordination often helps to select the most

important factors from multiple factors, separate strong versus weak

patterns, and reveal processes (McCune, 1994; McCune, 2002). I used

ordination to seek the strongest patterns of species composition. I

specifically used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS), which is

well suited for ecological data (Kruskal, 1964; Mather, 1976). NMS

provides a biologically meaningful view of the data, dependent on choices

of transformation, standardization, and distance-preserving properties

(Clarke, 1993). This technique also seeks the strongest structure in

multivariate data without assuming linear relationships amongst variables

(Minchin, 1987; McCune, 1994).

Each of the ordination analyses were performed using the

"medium" autopilot setting of PCORD (McCune and Mefford, 1999). The

autopilot setting in NMS performs multiple runs of both real and

randomized data, each with a random starting configuration and selects

the best solution by comparing the lowest final stress for each

dimensionality. The "slow and thorough" settings correspond to the

increasing number of runs of the data which are used to evaluate the stress

and dimensionality of the solutions.

Ordination analyses were run for each year with the same

transformations. Ordination plots were rotated to maximize the variance

explained by the most strongly correlated environmental variables. After
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Monte Carlo tests were run to determine the significance of NMS axes,

ordinations were evaluated by examining stress values, and were

considered stable if the stress value was below 25 per> 100 iterations and

the instability was < 0.001. A joint plot shows the relationship between a

set of variables (usually environmental variables) and ordination scores in

a diagram of radiating lines. The angle and length of the line tell the

direction and strength of the relationship. These lines are referred to as

"vectors".

For each year samples at each of the 22 sites were partitioned

according to the season when the sampling occurred (winter and spring)

and capture method used (backpack electrofisher and minnowtraps). In

2002/03, 88 sample units were identified, but failed to record species in 12

of the sample units; therefore, these were removed from the analysis. That

left a total of 76 sample units. In field season 2003/04, 36 sample units were

identified, but species were not recorded in two sample units and were

removed from the analysis. That left a total of 34 sample units. For each

year, the raw data were placed into two matrices: one environmental

matrix which contained both broadscale and local scale habitat

characteristics for each site and one species matrix containing all species

counts for each sample unit.

Data transformation

In both years there were large differences in catch between sites due

to many factors including: varying trap efficiency, abundance of YOY

(young of the year) fish and amphibians caught in the spring, and rarely

trapped species. This resulted in an abundance of "zeros" in the species

matrix and differences in abundance greater than two orders of
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magnitude. When cells contained "zeros", I added a constant "1" to all of

the columns before performing a log transformation.

Various NMS ordinations analyses were undertaken to assess the

effect of the data transformations. A relativization of species totals was

performed on the data collected in 2002/03, to lower the coefficient of

variation between the abundant and rare species.

Multi-response Permutation Procedure

I used the non-parametric multi-response permutation procedure

(MRPP) (Mielke, 1984). To test the hypotheses of no difference between

two or more prior designated groups. Sampling sites were separated by

season (winter and spring) and capture method (minnowtrap and

electrofishing). A rank transformed MRPP was used to investigate the

differences species caught in between seasons and to detect differences

associated with two capture methods (PCORD; McCune and Mefford,

1999). For the MRPP, environmental variables were adjusted to their

standard deviation from the mean and a Sorenson (Bray-Curtis) distance

measure expressed species differences (PCORD; McCune and Mefford,

1999). The chance-corrected within-group agreement (A-statistic), which

describes the within-group homogeneity compared to the random

expectation, was calculated along with a statistical significance measure (p-

value).

Indicator Species Analysis

To describe how well each species differentiates among seasons and

capture methods an indicator species analysis was used on the fish and

amphibian communities found in each group (McCune, 1999; Dufrene and
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Legendre, 1997). Indicator species analysis assigns indicator values to each

species based on their abundance and frequency within each group. A

Monte Carlo test using 1000 permutations was used to test the statistical

significance of the indicator value for each species. The p-values were

based on the proportion of randomized trials with a predicted indicator

value equal to or exceeding the observed indicator value. Species with

only one or two occurrences never yield an indicator value stronger than

expected by chance; therefore the p-values will be> 0.05.

RESULTS

Nineteen species of fish and amphibians were found in the

intermittent streams during two consecutive field seasons (Table 2.3).

During field season 2002/03, in 22 sampling sites, 2356 individual fish and

amphibians were captured, identified and measured. During field season

2003/04, in 12 sampling sites, a total of 1418 individual fish and amphibians

were recorded. Almost all (98-99%) the fish and amphibians captured

were native to the Willamette river basin. At all study sites in 2003/04, the

number of fish species decreased as distance to perennial water increased

(Figure 2.5). However, the numbers of fish and amphibian species were

low and highly variable; therefore, I did not detect significant correlation

between the numbers of fish and amphibians with distance to perennial

water.



Table 2.3. Fish and amphibian species captured in intermittent streams
during 2002/03 and 2003/04, ordered by decreasing relative abundance.

* denotes Exotic species
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Figure 2.5. Fish species richness for each site, with increasing distance
from perennial water (A, B, C) in intermittent streams during 2003/04.

Tributary to Luckiamute

xRidge Road Creek

A Tributary to Butte

+ Plainview
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Fish Amphibians
Threespine stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus Roughskin newt Taricha granulosa
Redsde shiner Richardson ius balteatus Long-toed salamander Ambystoma macrodactylum
Reticulate sculpin Coitus perplexus Pacific treefrog Hyla regilla
Speckled dace Rhinichihys osculus Redlegged frog Rana aurora
Largescale sucker Catosromus macrocheilus Bullfrog* Rana calesbeiana
Northern pikeminnow Ptychocheilus oregonensis
Chinook salmon (juv) Oncorhynchus tshawytscha
Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss
Cutthroat trout Oncorhynchus clarki
Riffle sculpin Coitus gulosus
Oregon chub Oregonichihys crameri
Mosquitoflsh* Gambusia affinis
Goldfish* Carassius auralus
Bluegill* Lepoinis macrochirus
Yellow Bullhead* Ameiurus natalis

0.
U) 2

1- R2=0.9758
0

A B
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FIELD SEASON 2002/03

Multiple Linear Regression

Mean flow, upstream slope and proportion of watershed covered in

forest were the variables in the model that predicted highest species

richness (Model 2.1).

Model 2.1: Species Richness = Mean Flow + arcsin squareroot (WS
Forest) + arcsin squareroot (Upstream Slope)

This model did not out-compete all other models, with the AICc scores

differing between the top ten models at 3.3 (Table 2.4). The AIC value of

3.3 is considered within the range of scores to constitute a possible

alternative model (Burnham and Anderson 1998). The importance values,

calculated by summing Akaike's weights for each variable in the model,

corroborated the evidence that the most significant variables were the

same as in the top regression model: mean flow, proportion of the

watershed covered in forest, and upstream slope (Table 2.4).

For species abundance, the multiple regression model with the

lowest AICc score contained similar variables as predicted than for species

richness. Abundances were log transformed to account for the high

variation. Mean depth, mean flow and upstream slope were the variables

in the model that predicted the highest species abundance.

Model 2.2: Log Abund = Mean Depth + Mean Flow + arcsin squareroot
(Upstream Slope)

As with the previous regression, the difference in AICc scores between the

top ten competing models was quite low (3.5). This indicated that quite a



Model

Model: Log Abund - mean depth+mean flow+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - mean flow+asqrt WS Forest+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - mean ftow+asqrt WS Graas+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+mean flow+asqrt WS Grass
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+mean flow+asqrt WS Forest
Model: Log Abund - mean flow+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - mean flow+mean depth
Model: Log Abund - mean flow+asqrt WS Foreste asqrt WS Grass
Model: Log Abund - asqrt WS Forest+asqrt WS Grass+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+mean flow+asqrt Upstream Slope

Model

Model: RICHNESS - mean tIow+asqrtWS Forest+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt WS Forest+aaqrt WS Grass+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - mean flow+asqrt WS Grass+a8qrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - mean flow+asqrt WS Forest+ asqrt WS Grass
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+mean fIow+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+mean tlow+asqrt WS Forest
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+mean flow+aaqrt WS Forest
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt WS Forest+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+asqrt WS Forest+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+asqrt WS Forest+asqrt Upstream Slope

Table 2.4. Top ten competing models for the AICc analysis for both species richness and abundance of fish and
amphibians in intermittent streams.

AIC to AICc K AICc Delta 41CC e(-DAICc/2) Akaike weight (w0
3.75 5 78.88 0.00 1.00 0.18
3.75 5 79.92 1.04 0.59 0.11
3.75 5 80.28 1.40 0.50 0.09
3.75 5 80.90 2.02 0.36 0.07
3.75 5 81.35 2.48 0,29 0.05
3.75 5 81.64 2.77 0.25 0.05
3.75 5 81.70 2.82 0,24 0.04
2.35 4 62.01 3.14 0.21 0.04
3.75 5 82.09 3.21 0.20 0.04
3.75 5 82.19 3.31 0.19 0.04

AIC to AICc K 41Cc Delta AICc e(-bAICc/2) Akaike weight (w0
3.75 5 64.54 0.00 1.00 0.15
3.75 5 65,61 1.07 0.59 0.09
3.75 5 65.75 1.21 0.55 0.08
3.75 5 65.88 1.33 0.51 0.08
3.75 5 66.51 1.97 0.37 0.06
2.35 4 66.52 1.97 0.37 0.06
2.35 4 66.56 2.01 0.37 0.06
3.75 5 66.62 2.08 0.35 0.05
3.75 5 67.64 3.10 0.21 0.03
3.75 5 67.85 3.10 0.21 0.03

Importance Value

mean flow 0.837
asqrtWS Grass 0.606
asqrt Upstream Slope 0.541

mean depth 0.430
asqrtWS Forest 0.356
asqrtveg sub 0.124
mean wetted wIdth 0.047
log DPW 0.027
WSArea 0.017

Importance Value

asqrtWS Forest 0.728

asqrt Upstream Slope 0.625
mean flow 0.589
asqrt WS Grass 0.396
mean depth 0.226
asqrtveg sub 0.182
log DPW 0.04.3
mean wetted wIdth 0.024
WS Area 0.009



few models are comparable when predicting species abundances. The

importance values showed that mean flow and upstream slope were the

dominant factors in the analysis (Table 2.4).

Ordination

After the data were log (x+1) transformed and relativized by species

totals, a NMS-autopilot (PC-ORD; McCune and Mefford 1999) ordination,

selected an initial three dimensional solution that provided a significant

reduction in stress compared to randomized data (Table 2.5) (final stress =

19.06, 0.00009 final instability, p = 0.035, 156 iterations). However, the

cumulative variance explained by three axes was only 54%, with Axis 1

explaining 30%. Because this solution could only explain a little more than

half of the variation, I explored biological reasons behind the result. A

cluster dendrogram (PCORD; McCune and Mefford 1999) was used to

separate the sites into groups. One group with 53 sample units were

dominated by fish species and a second group of 23 sample units that were

dominated by amphibians, containing oniy a few fish. This second set of

23 was eliminated from the analysis, because they were dominated by

species with a terrestrial phase to their life histories and constituted a

strong influence on variance. Remaining sample units contained both fish

and amphibians, but in all of them fish were the dominant aquatic

vertebrate. After removing the 23 sample units, the reconfigured NMS-

autopilot (PCORD; McCune and Mefford, 1999) selected a three

dimensional solution which increased the cumulative variance to 81%

(final stress =13.97 and 0.00009 final instability, p = 0.035, 124 iterations)

(Table 2.5).
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Table 2.5. NMS ordination criteria before and after adjusting for the loss
of 23 sample units and using data transformations. The initial and adjusted
raw data represent the scores without transforming the data.

NMS evaluation criteria Sample Units Stress Cumulative Variance (%)Instability

Relationships between fish and amphibian community patterns and

environmental variables were revealed by the ordination along Axis 1 (r2=

0.47) and Axis 3 (r2= 0.35) in Figure 2.6. Each sample unit is represented by

a point on the joint plot graph. On the right side of Axis 1, in the

ordination, the fish and amphibian assemblage was related to the

upstream slope (R = 0.655), the amount of the sample unit's watershed that

was covered in forest (R = 0.616) and the amount of the substrate rooted in

vegetation (R = 0.574) (Figure 2.6, Table 2.6). In contrast, on the left side of

Axis 1, distance to the nearest perennial water source (R = - 0.608.), average

PO4 concentration (- 0.640) and conductivity (R =- 0.554) were correlated

(Figure 2.6, Table 2.6).

Regional features were described by Axis 1, with sample units from

the Luckiamute and Marys sub-watersheds towards the right side of

Figure 2.6A and sample units from Calapooia sub-watershed to the left. In

contrast, sampling season was described by Axis 3, with winter samples

found more on the top of Figure 2.6B and spring samples on the bottom.

Sample units in 2002/03 did not correlate with the variation described in

Axis 2, therefore were not described in detail.

Initial raw data 76 36.09 0.043 33
Initial transformed data 76 19.06 0.00009 54
Adjusted raw data 53 26.05 0.003 56
Adjusted transformed data 53 13.97 0.00009 81
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Axis 1 2 3 Axis 1 2 3

r-value r-value r-value r-value r-value r-value
Average site depth 0.306 0.206 0.013 Chinook Salmon 0.164 -0.425 0.401
Average site maximum depth 0.269 0.212 0.028 Culthmat Trout 432 -0.125 0.236
Average site coefficient of variation of depth 0.117 -0.05 -0.095 Largescale Sucker 0.301 0.076 0.476
Average site velocity at .6 depth 0.217 -0.069 0.128 Northern Pikeminnow 0.317 0.11 0.403
Average site maximum velocity at .6 depth 0.276 0.228 0.123 Rainbow Trout 0.103 -0.089 0.427
Average site coefficient of variation of velocity at .6 depth 0.244 -0.005 -0.008 Redside Shiner 0.413 0.347 0.558
% vegetated substrate 0572 -0.202 0.022 Reticulate Sculpiv 0.809 -0.238 0.024
Average site wetted width -0.051 0.175 -0.002 Speckled Dace 0.641 -0.024 0.068
Average site bankfutt width -0.013 0.164 0.036 Three-spined Sticklebacts -0.697 0.214 -0.3
Average site bankfull depth 0.334 -0.029 -0.117 salamanderinewt larva -0.248 0.12 -0.576
% change in depth at bankfull -0.358 -0.205 -0.128 YOY Sculpin 0.14 -0.253 -0.321
WS%Forested 0.616 0.03 0.114 Roughskin Newt 0.258 0.489 0.014
WS%Grass -0.475 0.139 -0.078 Riffle Scutpin 0.287 0.042 -0.208
WS%Urbanllndustrial -0.103 0.311 0.025 Pacific Treefrog 0.262 -0.356 -0.208
WS%Othec -0.022 -0.111 -0.115 Bullfrog -0.222 0.24 -0.29
Watershed Area -0.18 -0.168 -0.012 Redlegged Frog 0.43 0.081 -0.382

Distance to Perennial Water -0.608 -0.002 -0.06 Long-toed Salamander -0.022 0.103 0.319
Upstream Slope 0.885 0.019 0.071
avg TSS -0.102 0.101 -0.127
avg NO3 -0.258 0.084 0.126
avg PO4 -0.64 0.006 0.07
avg covd -0.554 0.142 0.115

Axis I Axis I
r2 = 0.47 = 0.47

Figure 2.6. Joint plots (r = 0.2) of physical habitat characteristics and the

fish and amphibian species data separated by A. region: A = Calapooia
sites, A= Luckiamute/Marys sites, X = Southern sites (Amazon creek,
Spoon Creek). B. season: = Winter samples, 0 = Spring samples.

Table 2.6. Pearson correlation coefficients for individual fish and
amphibian taxa and environmental variables (log x+1 transformed data
and relativization by species totals). Variables with the highest
correlations (r > 0.5) are highlighted. Axes 1 and 3 explain 47% and 35% of
the variation of community dissimilarity, respectively.
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Figure 2.7. Overlays of the abundance of selected species and their
distribution in the upper Willamette basin. A. Reticulate sculpin. B.
Threespine stickleback. A = Calapooia sites, = Luckiamute/Mary's sites,
X = Southern sites (Amazon creek, Spoon Creek).
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Two fish species responded the strongest to the two opposing

gradients on Axis 1, threespine stickleback in the Calapooia sub-

watersheds (Axis 1: r = - 0.697) (Figure 2.7A) and reticulate sculpin in the

Luckiamute/Mary's sub-watersheds, (Axis 1: r = 0.809) (Figure 2.7B). Two

species responded the strongest to the seasonal gradient on Axis 3, redside

shiner in the winter (Axis 3: r = 0.558) (Figure 2.8A) and salamander/newt

larvae in spring (r = - 0.567) (Figure 2.8B).

A. B.

A

x



0

0

Axis I Axis I
r2 = 0.47 r2 = 0.47

Figure 2.8. Overlays of the abundance of selected species and their
distribution related to season. A. Salamander/newt larvae B. Redside
Shiner. = Winter sample units, 0 = Spring sample units.

FIELD SEASON 2003/04
Ordination

After removing two sample units, which did not record any species,

the NMS ordination of log (x+1) transformed data produced a three

dimensional ordination with a cumulative variance of 90.9% (Table 2.7.). A

cluster dendrogram (PCORD; McCune and Mefford 1999) was created to

look at the variation among the sample sites and grouped them

accordingly. As in the previous field season, a group of sites with high fish

abundance separated from sites dominated by salamanders and a few fish.

Unfortunately, the number of sample units that were dominated by fish

species was too low to perform a multivariate analysis, therefore all sample

units were retained.
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Table 2.7. NMS ordination criteria after adjusting for the loss of 2 sample
units and using data transformations.

Mean maximum water velocity was the only factor that was related

to fish and amphibian assemblage composition in field season 2003/04 (r2 =

0.453) on Axis 1(Figure 2.9). Axis 2 appeared to correspond to a seasonal

gradient as more winter sample units were found on the bottom of the

graph (Axis 2 (r2 = 0.420). Sample units in 2003/04 did not correlate with

the variation described in Axis 3, therefore were not described.

A
0

0

0

0
0

0

.4
mean max velocity

Axis 1
r2=0.453

Figure 2.9. Joint plot (r = 0.2) of physical habitat characteristics and the fish
and amphibian species data separated by season: = Winter sample units,
°Spring sample units.
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NMS evaluation criteria Sample Units Stress Instability Cumulative Variance (%)
Adjusted raw data
Adjusted transformed data

34
34

14.10402
10.9869

0.00124
0.00009

69.8
90.9
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Pacific treefrogs were positively correlated with Axis 1 (r 0.684)

(Figure 2.1OA). While fish species, such as redside shiners, were negatively

correlated (left side) to the same axis (r = - 0.488) (Table 2.8, Figure 2.IOB).

Table 2.8. Pearson correlation coefficients for individual fish and
amphibian taxa and environmental variables (log x+1 transformed data).
Variables with the highest correlations (r> 0.4) are highlighted. Axes 1 and
2 explain 45.3% and 42% of the variation of assemblage dissimilarity,
respectively.

Axis 1 2 3 Axis 1 2 3

F-value r.value r-value r-value r-value r.value

Average site depth 0.014 0.025 0.093 Bullfrog -0.108 -0.002 -0.066

Average site maximum depth 0.04 -0.039 -0.012 Cutthroat Trout 0.171 -0.143 -0,099

Average site coefficient of variation of depth 0.148 -0.014 -0.026 Frog Larva 0.546 0.676 -0.351

Average site velocity at .6 depth -0.397 0.031 -0.132 Largescale Sucker -0.382 -0.231 0.24
Average site maximum velocity at .6 depth -0463 0.002 -0.052 Northern Pikeminnow -0.158 -0,458 0.182

Average site coefficient of variation of velocity at .6 depth 0.412 -0.072 -0.145 Pacific Treefrog 0.564 -0.145 -0.395

Average site discharge -0.316 0.034 0.453 Redlegged Frog 0.069 -0.226 -0.167

Average site coefficient of variation of discharge 0.0001 -0.072 0.256 Redside Shiner -0.438 -0.278 0.706

Average site wetted width 0.171 0.137 0.231 Reticulate Sculpin -0.404 -0.514 0.094
WS%Forested -0.154 -0.211 0.331 Roughskifl Newt 0.465 -0.661 -0.001

WS%Grass 0.087 0.127 -0.216 Three-spined Stickleback -0.088 -0.144 0622
VVS%Urbanhlndustrial -0.062 -0.112 0.332 Speckled Dace -0.421 -0.557 0.166

VVS%Other 0.098 0.14 -0.255 salamander/newt larva 0.238 0.759 -0.374

Watershed Area -0.384 0.102 0.261 Chinook Salmon 0.157 -0.102 -0.206

Distance to Perennial Water 0.158 0.195 0.158 Long-toed Salamander 0.08 -0.289 -0.283

Upstream Slope -0,098 0.074 0.222 Rainbow Trout -0.341 -0.064 -0.05

avg TSS (total suspended sediment) -0.345 -0.088 0.378 Yellow Bullhead -0,301 -0.142 0.109
avg NO3 (nitrate) 0.195 0.318 -0.59
avg PO4 (phosphate) -0.063 0.179 -0.141

avg conductivity -0.08 0.303 -0.27
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Axis I Axis I
12 0.453 r2 = 0.453

Figure 2.10. Overlays of the abundance of selected fish and amphibian
s ecies. A. Pacific Treefrog. B. Redside Shmer. = Winter sample units,

= Spring sample units.

Season

In both field seasons, for the multi-response permutation procedure

(MRPP) analysis, I retained the original amount of sample units; 76 in

2002/03 and 34 in 2003/04. In both years, there was a significant difference

between the assemblages of fish and amphibians found between winter

and spring sampling; 2002/03 (p-value <0.001, A-stat: 0.031) and 2003/04

(p-value: 0.005, A-stat: 0.060).

Capture Method

By using the same analysis (MRPP) another significant difference

was detected in the fish and amphibian communities between backpack

electrofishing and the use of minnowtraps; 2002/03 (p-value <0.001, A-stat:

.4 .4
mean max velocity mean max velocity



0.045) and 2003/04 (p-value: <0.001, A-stat: 0.091) (Table 2.9B) (Table

2.9A).

Table 2.9. Multi-response permutation procedure analysis that compared
fish and amphibian communities in 2002/03 and 2003/04 between A.
Season and B. Capture Method.

MRPP Sample Units Variables Group A-statistic p-value
2002I03 76 21 Season 0.031 <.0001
2003/04 34 12 Season 0.060 0.005

MRPP Sample Units Variables Group A-statistic p-value
2002103 76 21 Capture Method 0.045 <.0001
2003/04 34 11 Capture Method 0.091 0.0003
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Indicator Species Analysis

The indicator species analysis (ISA) revealed the species that

explained the significant differences between the groups in the MRPP

(Table 2.1OA; 2.1OB Table 2.IIA; 2.1IB). In 2002/03, juvenile chinook

salmon, juvenile largescale sucker and redside shiners were significantly

more abundant in the winter while YOY sculpin, salamander/newt larvae,

redlegged frogs and adult bullfrogs were significantly more abundant in

spring (Table 2.1OA). In 2003/04, long-toed salamanders and roughskin

newts were found significantly more often in the winter than spring, while

no species were found significantly more in the spring compared to the

winter (Table 2.IOB).
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Table 2.10. Indicator species analysis for species caught in winter or spring
A. field season 2002/03 and B. field season 2003/04. Highlighted p-values
represent species that are significant (p-value <0.05).

In 2002/03, roughskin newts were found significantly more often

using minnowtraps while YOY sculpin, salamander/newt larvae were

found significantly more often using a backpack electrofisher (Table

2.1IA). In 2003/04, again roughskin newts were also found significantly

more often using minnowtraps compared to using a backpack

electrofisher, while frog larvae and salamander/newt larvae were found

most often using backpack electrofisher (Table 2.I1B).

The indicator species analysis also presented a few fish and

amphibian species that were caught using only one method or in one

season which was deemed not significant due to low sample sizes,

however is still pertinent information. In 2002/03, long-toed salamanders

were found only in winter and only by using minnowtraps while

mosquitofish were found only in spring using a backpack electrofisher.

Rainbow trout were found only in the winter while riffle sculpin, pacific

treefrog and mosquitofish were found only in the spring. In 2003/04,

juvenile chinook and redlegged frogs were found only in the winter while

frog larvae, salamander/newt larvae, rainbow trout and yellow bullhead

A. B.

Species Indicator Value
Winter Spring p-value

Species
Indicator Value

Winter Spring p-value
Threespine sticideback 31 39 0.521 Threespine stickleback 21 30 0.362
Redside shiner 58 19 0.011 Redside shiner 35 53 0.071
Sculpin 25 28 0.800 Sculpin 31 38 0.572
Speckled dace 19 21 0.912 Speckled dace 32 45 0.148
Largescale sucker 20 0 0.028 Largescale sucker 12 17 0.732
Northern pikeminnow 14 3 0.378 Northern pikeminnow 17 19 0.935
Chinook juvenile 19 0 0.049 Chinook juvenile 5 9 0.328
Rainbow trout 11 0 0.233 Rainbow trout 2 5 1.000
Cutthroat trout 14 2 0.232 Cutthroat trout 4 6 1.000
Riffle sculpin 0 8 0.235 Yellow bullhead 2 5 1.000
Mosquitofish 0 8 0.24 Roughskin newt 46 69 0.002
Roughskin newt 8 23 0.241 Long-toed salamander 45 23 0.002
Long-toed salamander 11 0 0.217 Pacific treefrog 15 28 0.114
Pacific treefrog* 0 8 0.235 Redlegged frog 5 9 0.354
Redlegged frog 0 20 0.041 Salamander/newt larvae 7 14 0.456
Adult bullfrog 0 23 0.011 Frog larvae 10 19 0.281
Salamander/newt larvae 0 31 0.001 Adult bullfrog 5 5 0.839
YOY sculpin 0 15 0.051
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were found only in the spring. Redlegged frogs, juvenile chinook, long-

toed salamander and rainbow trout were all captured using only

minnowtraps while yellow bullhead were captured only using a backpack

electrofisher.

Table 2.11. Indicator species analysis for species caught with minnowtraps
or a backpack electrofisher. A. field season 2002/03 and B. field season
2003/04. Highlighted p-values represent species that are significant (p-
value <0.05).

Channel Morphology

In 2003/04, the proportion of mid-water feeding fish was

significantly higher than the proportion of benthic feeding fish in gently

sloping channels (p-value 0.054, Fi, 83= 1.13). Whereas the proportions of

the two fish feeding groups did not significantly differ in incised channels

(p-value 059, Fi, 63=0.28). Mid-water feeding fishes included: redside

shiners, juvenile northern pikeminriow, salmonids (juvenile chinook

salmon, rainbow trout and cutthroat trout) and threespine stickleback,

A. B.

Species Indicator Value
Minnowtrap Electroflsher p-value

Species
Indicator Value

Minnowtrap Electroflsher p-value
Threespine stickleback 44 26 0.217 Threespine stickleback 40 4 0.114
Redside shiner 39 34 0.764 Redside shiner 40 24 0.575
Sculpin 22 31 0.582 Sculpin 45 17 0.247
Speckled dace 15 26 0.396 Speckled dace 47 9 0.117
Largescale sucker 3 11 0.400 Largescale sucker 6 22 0.387
Northern pikeminnow 4 15 0.304 Northern pikeminnow 37 2 0.116
Chinook juvenile 2 8 0.651 Chinook Juvenile* 5 0 1.000
Rainbow trout 7 0.368 Rainbow trout* 5 0 1.000
Cutthroat trout 4 10 0.622 Cutthroat trout 1 7 1.000
Riffle sculpin 2 2 1.000 Yellow bulthead* 0 10 0.321
Mosquitoflsh* 0 8 0.196 Roughslcin newt 66 19 0.006
Roughskin newt 33 2 0.023 Long-toed salamander* 23 0 0.245
Long-toed salamander* 10 0 0.236 Pacific treefrog 8 11 0.853
Pacific treetrog* 0 8 0.205 Redlegged frog* 5 0 1.000
Redlegged frog 5 9 0.685 Salamander/newt larvae* 0 30 0.020
Adult bullfrog 2 11 0.357 Frog larvae* 0 40 0.013
Salamander/newt larvae* 0 33 0.001 Adult bullfrog 1 17 0.153
YOY sculpin 0 17 0.039



while benthic feeding fishes included: sculpin, speckled dace and juvenile

largescale sucker (Figure 2.11).
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Figure 2.11. The abundance of benthic and surface/mid-water feeding fish
in 1. Gently sloping channels and 2. Incised channels.

Fish Movement

Out of 496 tagged fish, only 13 individual fish were recaptured

during the entire study (Table 2.12). Only five of the recaptured fish had

individually recorded data. The other eight had been batch tagged from a

large capture event at the tributary to Butte creek. Each of the 13 fish

recaptured had been tagged from the previous tagging event at their same

respective sites a month earlier. Of the five fish with individual recorded
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Table 2.12. A summary of individual fish tagged and recaptured in
intermittent streams in 2003/04.
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data, all had increased in weight and three had increased in length. The

size distribution of threespine stickleback provided a stronger suggestion

of population growth over the sampling season. Although, I was unable to

determine if these fish belong to the same cohort, a bimodal size

distribution suggested they were growing during the period of the study.

And a spike in the frequency of very small (-10mm) individuals during

spring indicates that they also reproduced (Figure 2.12).

10 32 36 40 44 48 52 56 60 64

Length (mm)

Figure 2.12. Size-frequency histogram of threespine stickleback found in
intermittent streams in the Calapooia river drainage, which is split apart
by season in 2003/04. *Note the spike of YOY (young of year -10mm) in
spring.

Drainages # Individuals Tagged Recaptures Species Recaptured Incised
Trib to Butte 156 10 Threespine stickleback NO

Plainview 121 0 NA NO
Ridge Road 31 0 NA YES

Trib to Luckiamute 188 3
Speckled Dace (2),
Reticulate Sculpin YES

TOTALS 496 13
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Mixmowtrap effectiveness

The effectiveness of minriowtraps was variable for representing

abundance and diversity of fish and amphibian species in intermittent

streams (range 47% - 79%). This result is corroborated with certain species

not caught as often in minnowtraps as with electrofishing. Some of the

drainages had lower trap efficiencies than others, indicating that

minnowtraps weren't as effective in collecting all individuals present

(Table 2.13).

Table 2.13. Trap efficiencies for intermittent streams in spring 2004.

DISCUSSION

Both the multiple regression and multivariate analysis results

suggest that the fish and amphibian distributions reflect sub-watershed

features of the upper Willamette basin. Intermittent streams in the

Luckiamute and Mary's sub-watersheds, which are on the western side of

the Willamette river have higher upstream slopes and significantly more

forest cover than the Calapooia sub-watershed which is on the eastern side

of the Willamette. In contrast, the intermittent streams in the Calapooia

sub-watershed have lower slopes, higher percentages of grass seed

agriculture and are farther away from perennial water. Concentrations of

# Individuals
Drainages # Individuals in after traps Trap Efficiency

IncisedMinnowtraps removed (%)

TribtoButte 174 130 57.2 NO
Plainview 60 18 76.9 NO

Ridge Road 16 18 47.1 YES
Trib to Luckiamute 146 39 78.9 YES

TOTALS 396 205 65.9
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water nutrients, such as phosphate, nitrate, and water conductivity also

differ among these regions and are reflected in the distribution of fish

communities.

Three fish species (i.e., threespine stickleback, speckled dace, and

reticulate sculpin) show the strongest associations to the regional

characteristics that separate these drainages. Threespine stickleback is a

species complex with many varying life-history strategies that allow the

species to reproduce in many different habitat types (Bell and Foster, 1994).

The presence of threespine stickleback in intermittent streams of the

Calapooia sub-watershed, which were shown to be farther from perennial

water sources than the Luckiamute and Mary's sub-watersheds, indicate

that this species is able to persist in these habitats, while the intermittent

streams are flowing. Threespine stickleback was the fish species that was

consistently found in sampling sites farthest from perennial streams. In

2002/03, a threespine stickleback was found approximately 12 km from the

nearest perennial water source. Speckled dace and reticulate sculpin were

found significantly more often in the Luckiamute and Mary's intermittent

streams; these fish are generally associated with the type of fast running

waters that these high gradient channels provide (Bond et al., 1988).

The regional correlation of fish and amphibian community

composition to broadscale habitat characteristics may be due to the

mobility and life history strategies of the species which occupy these

habitats. The 100-rn sampling sections may be too small scale to see strong

correlations with local habitat characteristics compared to the broadscale

features between these species. Biotic factors, such as food availability,

competition and predation, though not considered in this analysis, also

likely influenced these fish and amphibian communities. However, the
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multiple linear regression analyses suggested local habitat variables, mean

flow and mean depth, are important factors related with species

abundance and diversity in intermittent streams.

In field season 2003/04, the 12 sampling sites weren't regionally

separated as in the previous field season, many of them were within the

same drainage network. Within the Calapooia sub-watershed, sites with

high mean maximum water velocities were dominated by fish compared to

sites with low maximum water velocities which were dominated by frogs

and salamanders. These relationships correspond with the habitat

requirements for those aquatic vertebrates. Pacific treefrogs are usually

associated with lentic habitats for reproduction and foraging while redside

shiners and threespine sticklebacks are associated with lotic habitats

(Reeves et al., 1987; Bell and Foster, 1994; Leips et al., 2000). A similar

pattern was observed in 2002/03, the separation of sample units, in the

initial NMS ordination corroborated the distinctions made in the more

localized sites the following year.

These intermittent streams serve as nursery grounds for aquatic

vertebrates including salmonids. In both years, juvenile chinook salmon as

well as cutthroat and rainbow trout were using these intermittent habitats

most often in the winter (December through February) and agree with the

results of other studies (Ribeiro et al. 2004; Sommer et al., 2001; Hartman

and Brown, 1987; Bustard and Narver, 1975a; 1975b). Young of the year for

three fish species: sculpin, threespine stickleback, and redside shiners;

salamander/newt and frog larvae were found only in spring (March-May).

The presence of YOY fish and amphibian larvae suggests that reproduction

is occurring in these habitats. This agrees with results from seasonal
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floodplain habitats in California, where native fish and amphibians

reproduce (Sommer et al. 2001a; 2001b).

Furthermore, the way in which the fish and amphibians were

captured affected my results. The exclusive captures of certain species by

either the use of minnowtraps or the use of a backpack electrofisher

indicates bias in methodology. For example, there were high captures of

amphibian larvae in the spring using a backpack electrofisher. This bias

may influence the overall picture of the community of aquatic vertebrates

residing in these habitats. Nevertheless, using a combination of both

minnowtraps and a backpack electrofisher in these intermittent habitats

provided a better picture of community composition, and showed the

limitation of using only one capture method.

In gently sloping channels, the higher capture rate of mid-water

feeding fish than benthic fish may have been associated with varying trap

efficiencies in the two channel types. Minnowtraps are significantly more

efficient in slower water velocity areas (He and Lodge, 1990). The

difference in fish feeding groups may also be due to the accessibility to

invertebrates (food) associated with these channel types. The total

abundance of aquatic invertebrates in steeply sloped banks can be five to

six times lower than shallow vegetated streams (Armitage et al., 2001). The

question about prey availability for fish will be investigated in the next

chapter.

The high variability of capture rates with the use of minnowtraps

indicate there is some bias related to this technique (He and Lodge, 1990).

There is a gradient of minnowtrap effectiveness to estimate species

abundance. Young of the year salamanders, newts and sculpin were

caught significantly more often than others; this seems to show that the
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actual abundance or presence may differ from observed values. This could

be due to the fact that amphibians are not confined to the sampling section,

unlike the fish which are trapped using block nets. Backpack

electrofishing was meant to calibrate the minnowtrap discrepancy;

unfortunately this technique has biases of its own, yet the combination

between two methods provided valuable information.

Fish tagging failed to provide clear evidence about fish movement

within intermittent streams. The low capture rates suggest that fish may

move frequently and over considerable distances. However, a low

recapture rate could also be due to number of reasons: a) extensive

movement out of the 100-rn sampling section b) excessive mortality due to

tagging procedure, or c) low recapture efficiency. The presence of fish in

intermittent habitats considerable distances from perennial water suggests

that movement occurs, but all recaptured fish were found not only at the

same site, but within the same small section in the 100-m reach. These

contradictions suggest that in these habitats fish may move considerable

distances, but some stay in one area for a period of time. These

observations suggest that suitable habitat in intermittent stream systems

may have a patchy distribution. The extension of drainage network may

create habitat patches that are colonized arid inhabited by biota within the

ebb and flow of these stream conditions (Fisher and Grimm, 1991;

Townsend 1989). Recovery, colonization in this case, from inundation is

marked by the rapid attainment of relatively constant levels of diversity at

the local scale of individual patches (Lake, 2000). However, the size of

patches created in each of these intermittent streams may vary greatly.

Movement within and between these habitat patches may account for fish

and amphibian population resilience to the dynamic conditions found in
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intermittent streams. The movement within intermittent streams and

possibly between habitat patches may also be limiting for certain fish

species. Results suggest that there was a loss of fish diversity related to

distance from perennial water. Nevertheless, lack of recapture data does

limit the overall interpretation of movement of fish in intermittent streams.

The diversity of native species found in intermittent habitats

invokes an interest in the historical significance of these floodplain

habitats. The upper Willamette basin, before the construction of dams and

revetments, was flooded more extensively and more often than at present

(Boag, 1990; Benner and Sedell, 1997). The biological functions associated

with annual inundation of these intermittent habitats may be remnants of

much broader floodplain-river interactions that encompassed the entire

basin pre-Euro American settlement of the valley. Junk et al. 1989, who

introduced the term "Flood Pulse Concept", which predicts annual

inundation is a principal force determining productivity and biotic

interactions in river-floodplain systems. The degree to which this is

applied to intermittent streams in the upper Willamette basin remains to

be determined, however this study demonstrates the potential of these

streams to provide habitat for fish and amphibians. My results show that

14 different species of fish and 5 amphibians occupy seasonally available

habitats in the agricultural drainage channels of the upper Willamette

basin. To the best of my knowledge, this is the first study that has

documented not only the presence of fish and amphibians in these

intermittent systems but also the composition of their aquatic

communities. A high proportion of the fish and amphibian species caught

were native, even though many exotics are found in adjacent perennial

streams. Native fish community's use of these habitats suggests that
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behaviors of these vertebrates are evolved to exploit these newly formed

habitats. Moreover, native fish and amphibian community variability

among sub-watersheds of the upper Willamette basin indicates differences

in habitat suitability for these species.

The upper Willamette basin, including these intermittent streams,

has been extensively altered for various land-uses, particularly for grass

seed production. Loss of the winter-wet prairie and seasonal ponds due to

this agricultural development of the valley may have lessened the

importance of seasonal flooding, yet these remnant habitats and their use

by aquatic vertebrates persists. Providing a baseline of biotic processes

associated with seasonal flooding in the winter and spring is important

when identifying any potential impacts. Federal conservation programs

currently pay farmers to initiate restoration for wetlands. These

intermittent streams and their associated floodplains are not considered

wetlands and are usually farmed, although the production from these

areas is very low (Steiner et al., 2000). This chapter has demonstrated that

these intermittent streams provide habitat for native fish and amphibian

species and potentially could be appropriate for conservation incentive

programs such as those offered through the U.S. Department of

Agriculture. Assessing the effects that agricultural conservation practices

on aquatic vertebrate species in these intermittent streams can help

improve our understanding of land-use effects on these intermittent

stream systems and contribute protect native fish and amphibians.



CHAPTER 3

DIET OF FISH IN INTERMIITENT STREAMS WITHIN THE UPPER
WILLAMETTE BASIN, OR

INTRODUCTION

In the Pacific Northwest, most studies of winter fish ecology have

focused on juvenile salmonid seasonal habitat shifts when they use off-

channel habitats as shelter from high stream discharge and low water

temperatures (Giannico and Flinch, 2003; Bell et al., 2001; Nickelson et al.,

1992a; 1992b; McMahon and Hartman, 1989; Brown and Hartman, 1988).

The majority of these studies were conducted in predominantly forested

lands in Northern California, British Columbia and Oregon. Little is

known, however, about the ecology of fish in intermittent tributaries that

drain agricultural lowlands during the winter and spring. In the upper

Willamette basin, Oregon, the extensive network of braided channels, low

lying grasslands and wetlands that existed in the 1850's (Hulse et al., 2002),

has been simplified and drained for agriculture. Most remnants of those

historical conditions are the low lying grass seed fields, road-side ditches,

manipulated waterways and other seasonally wet channels that drain

during winter. These remnant seasonal habitats may still provide food

resources utilized by fish species in the winter and spring.

Winter and spring water temperatures in perennial streams in the

upper Willamette basin average 7 12°C (USGS watershed resources). The

water temperatures in British Columbia streams vary from 4- 6°C October-

March and 3.3-6.2°C from December-March (Giannico and Hinch, 2003;

McMahon and Hartman, 1989). The warmer temperatures found in the

upper Willamette basin compared to the British Columbia streams may

57
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increase the amount of food that fish have to consume to maintain their

energetic requirements (Cederhoim and Martin, 1983). The caloric content

of invertebrates found in these intermittent streams may play a critical role

in the diet of the fish in these habitats; access of these invertebrates may be

linked to the streams themselves.

In the upper Willamette Valley, two main channel morphology

types are characteristic of the intermittent streams: (a) incised channels,

which have limited access to the adjacent floodplain; and, (b) gently

sloping channels whose floodwaters can access the floodplain. Channel

morphology is expected to influence the abundance of invertebrates and

their species in these intermittent stream habitats. Incised channels, with

their high water velocities, will likely have low abundances and diversity

of invertebrates (Armitage et al., 2001). In contrast, gently sloping

channels, with slow water velocities and extended habitat areas, can

provide five to six times greater abundances of invertebrates compared to

incised channels (Armitage et al., 2001). The latter channel type is more

likely to resemble historical conditions in the upper Willamette basin (Boag

1990). In the nineteenth century, prior to valley tiling, floodwaters from

winter rains were able to cover the upper Willamette Valley floor and

persist through the winter and spring seasons in low lying swales and wet

prairies, only to recede or evaporate in the late spring and early summer

(Boag 1990). Currently, the physical characteristics of the remaining

intermittent stream habitats still change seasonally. During winter

(December to February), low water temperatures and high flows are the

norm in these systems. In spring (March to May), warm water

temperatures, low flows and isolated pools are characteristic of

intermittent habitats (Wigington et al. 2005). Increased temperatures and
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length of inundation periods increase the number and diversity of

invertebrate species (Merritt and Cummjns, 1996; Gladden and Smock,

1990). Furthermore, invertebrate abundance and diversity may also be

associated with the adjacent grass seed fields. Torpedo ditches which are

small channels, approximately ten inches wide and four inches deep, drain

grass seed fields. They can potentially provide a source of terrestrial

invertebrates as they move them efficiently from the grass seed producing

fields into the neighboring ditches and intermittent stream channels during

large rain events (Steiner et al., 2000). Preliminary data suggest that the

total biomass of collembolans washed from grass seed fields into

intermittent streams may be five times greater than those found in forested

riparian areas (Steiner, 2002. unpublished data). These microscopic

terrestrial invertebrates may be more available for fish in intermittent

stream habitats than in adjacent perennial systems (Junk et al., 1989;

Nerbonne and Vondracek, 2001).

In this chapter, I examine how channel morphology and season

influence the availability and type of invertebrate prey and fish diet in

intermittent streams of the upper Willamette basin. The objective for this

chapter was to assess the abundance and type of invertebrates in the diet of

redside shiners, sculpins and speckled dace.

These fish species are found in high abundances, widely distributed

and are sufficiently large to extract all stomach contents to accomplish

these goals. I tested the hypotheses that the abundance and type of

invertebrates in the stomachs of these fish would differ depending on (a)

channel morphology and (b) season. I also hypothesized that there would

be a higher proportion of terrestrial invertebrates found in the stomach

contents of fish due to land use (grass seed agriculture).



METHODS

Site description and selection

The upper Willamette basin consists of six sub-watersheds i.e.,

Luckiamute river, Marys river, Oak creek, Calapooia river, Muddy creek,

and Long Tom river (ODEQ 1994). This study was conducted in two of

those sub-watersheds: Luckiamute and Calapooia (Figure 3.1).

Luckiamute
River

Marys
River

Long Tom
River

Figure 3.1. The six sub-watersheds of the upper Willamette basin.
(Department of Geography, University of Oregon).
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In August 2003, 1 selected 12 sites in these two sub-watersheds

(Figure 3.2). The site selection methods were discussed in the previous

chapter. In those methods, 22 sampling sites were identified based on the

following criteria: (a) that the stream reach at the road crossing be

completely dry; (b) that the stream reach had no water directly upstream

or downstream of the site; (c) watershed area dominated by grass seed

agriculture; (d) greater than 1 km watershed area; and (e) land accessibility

(land-owner permission). These factors were determined using a

combination of "on the ground" site examination and GIS analysis using

Arcview 3.2.

I used information derived from the first field season to select four

streams for 2003/04, adding specific criteria to maximize objective goals.

These specific criteria were streams that (f) contained mostly fish species

and (g) had differing channel morphologies. These channel types included

incised channels where flood waters did not have access to a floodplain

(Figure 3.3A) and channels with gently sloping banks where flood waters

could inundate the floodplain during high flow events (Figure 3.3B).



Tributary to
the
L.uckiamute

Luckiamute River

Calapoola River

2

Ridge Road Creek

Plain view Creek

4
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Butte Creek

to Butte

Miles
Figure 3.2. Map showing the two study sub-basins (Luckiamute and Calapooia). Highlighted sections represent the 12
sampling sites. Tributary to Butte Creek and Plainview creek are gently sloping streams and Tributary to Luckiamute
and Ridge Road Creek are incised.
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- Elevated Flow
- Base Flow

- Elevated Flow

- Base Flow

Figure 3.3. A. Schematic representation of an incised channel (no access to
floodplain during elevated flow) and; B. Gently sloping channel (flood
waters have access to floodplain).

Each intermittent stream had the same distance to the nearest perennial

water source and sites were set approximately 900-1300-rn apart, for a total

of 12 sites. The streams with gently sloping banks were Tributary to Butte

Creek and Plainview Creek, and the streams with incised channels selected

were Tributary to Luckiamute River and Ridge Road Creek (Figure 3.3).

Fish and Amphibian Sampling

Fish and amphibian collection started in late December, 2003 and

ended late May, 2004. Sampling was conducted using minnowtraps,

hooptraps and a backpack electrofisher at each of the 100-rn sampling sites.

Nine minnowtraps, baited with cured salmon roe, were placed randomly

and left overnight at each sampling site (He and Lodge, 1990). All aquatic

vertebrates caught in minnowtraps were identified to species, counted,

measured (total length and fork length) and weighed (nearest 0.lg). Only

six sampling locations could be finished in a 24 hour period, thus each

"sampling cycle" involved the use of minnowtraps and/or electrofisher at
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all 12 sites. A sampling cycle took two to three days to complete. At each

of the sites, minnowtraps were used each month from late December

through April for a total of five cycles in the 2003/04 sampling year. One

hooptrap was placed at each site during each sampling cycle. Hooptraps

were not used at every site, because streams had to be at least as deep as

the net entrance (>.6-m) to be effective. In May, backpack electrofishing

was used at each location to determine trap efficiency (Price, 1981; Bayley

and Peterson, 2001). Backpack electrofishing consisted of one pass through

the 100-rn reach during which all fish and amphibians were collected and

identified by species (Bayley and Peterson, 2001).

Food Availability

To assess the availability of prey items for fish, I examined drift and

benthic invertebrate samples once at each of the study streams in field

season 2002/03. Invertebrate drift was collected using drift nets with a 30

cm x 30 cm x 61 cm long conical bag with a 250tm mesh. Three of these

nets were placed next to each other across the channel. Deeper sites

required nets to be stacked on top of each other to sample the entire water

column. Drift invertebrate density was measured at 15 minute intervals,

and drift nets were staggered randomly through the sampling reach. I also

collected benthic invertebrates using surber samplers (0.1m2) at four

random locations within each reach. These were taken after drift samples,

to avoid dislodging invertebrates from the substrate. Invertebrate samples

were processed through a 250tim sieve and stored in 95% ethanol.

All samples from each site were combined and sub-sampled. At

least 500 organisms were counted for each site (Vinson and Hawkins,

1998). All invertebrates in each sub-sample were identified and counted
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using a dissecting microscope. Most invertebrates were identified to the

genus level, except for chironomid and ceratopogonid midges that were

identified to subfamily or tribe and blackflies that were identified to

family. Invertebrates that were too immature or damaged from sampling

to be identified to genus (or subfamily/tribe) were identified to the finest

degree possible. Non-insects were identified to varying levels of

taxonomic resolution, from phylum to family depending on the taxon.

Densities were calculated for each species at each site for both benthic and

drift samples. To generalize invertebrate availability appropriate to habitat

in these intermittent streams, I classified each of the invertebrates

according to where in the water column the organisms were found a)

surface/mid-water and b) benthos.

Statistical Analysis

Stomach contents

A single factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for

differences in abundance and type of invertebrates in the diet of each

selected fish species between the two seasons and two channel

morphologies (S-Plus version 6.1; Insightful Corp.)

Food Availability

A single factor ANOVA was used to test for differences in the

benthic and drift densities of organisms found in gently sloping channels

compared to incised channels.
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RESULTS

A total of 230 fish were sampled for stomach contents from January

to April 2004. Approximately 38% (73) of the stomachs did not contain any

invertebrates. The dominant taxa in the sampled stomachs included

macrocrustaceans (amphipods and isopods) microcrustaceans (copepods,

ostracods and plankton), midges (chironomids and blackflies) and worms

(oligochaetes and leeches) (Figure 3.4.)

Aquatic Beeties

Collembole

Macrocrustaceans

Combined

Macrocrustaceans

Microcruslaceens

M,dges

Figure 3.4 Relative proportions of invertebrates in the diet of (A) Redside
shiner, (B) Sculpin (C) Speckled Dace and (D) Threespine stickleback. The
"Combined" category, in A, includes (Aquatic Beetles and Unidentified
Inverts). The "Combined" category, in B, includes (Snails, Terrestrial
Inverts and Unidentified Inverts). The "Combined" category, in C,
includes (Aquatic Beetles, Snails, Terrestrial Inverts, Trichoptera and
Unidentified Inverts). (D) Represents three dissected threespine
stickleback stomachs. (N) Represents the number of stomachs sampled.

B. N = 44A. N = 49
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Terrestrial invertebrates

The number of aquatic invertebrates was greater than the number of

terrestrial invertebrates in the diet of sampled fish. Of the 1209

invertebrates obtained from fish stomachs, only 43 were of terrestrial

origin. In the analysis of the individual fish species, redside shiners,

sculpins, and speckled dace all had significantly higher proportions of

aquatic invertebrates in their diets (Figure 3.5). Terrestrial invertebrates

included: water surface dwelling collembolans, adult aquatic invertebrates

(Dipterans), and adult terrestrial invertebrates (Homoptera,

Hymenoptera); the aquatic portion included: microcrustaceans (copepods

and ostracods), macrocrustaceans (isopods and amphipods), larval midges

(chironomidae and simuliidae) and worms (oligochaetes and leeches).

Stomach Contents

Stomach contents revealed that fish ate more invertebrates were

consumed in the spring (35%) and in the intermittent streams that had

gently sloping banks (47%) (Table 3.1). However, these differences were

not statistically significant. One of the intermittent streams (Tributary to

Butte creek) was causing most of the variability. The fish found in this

intermittent stream consumed more invertebrates and they were three-

quarters copepods in contrast to the other streams (Figure 3.6)
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Figure 3.5. Proportions of terrestrial and aquatic invertebrates found in the
stomachs of (A) redside shiner (B) sculpin and (C) speckled dace in
intermittent streams in 2003/04. (N) represents the number of fish with
invertebrates in their stomachs.

Table 3.1. A summary of invertebrate abundance in the diet of fish
sampled.

N = 50

N =54

N = 25
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Drainages # Inverts in Stomach # Spring # Winter Incised
TribtoButte 795 716 79 NO

Plainview 122 74 48 NO
Ridge Road 89 67 22 YES

Trib to Luckiamute 203 98 105 YES
TOTALS 1209 955 254
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Other
invertebrates

Cyclopoid
copepods

1 2 3 4
Figure 3.6. Proportion of cyclopoid copepods found in the stomach
contents of fish in all streams in 2003/04. (1) Trib to Butte and (2) Plainview
Creek are gently sloping channels, while (3) Ridge Road Creek and (4) Trib
to Luckiamute are incised channels.

The proportion of benthic organisms found in the diet of redside

shiners, sculpins and speckled dace was higher than surface/mid-water

organisms at the alpha = .10 level (p-value: 0.09, F1,88 = 2.84; p-value < 0.05,

Fi, 69 = 30.7 and p-value: 0.06, Fi, 50 = 3.59, respectively) (Figure 3.7). The

benthic organisms that were consumed by these species included

chironomid midges, oligochaete worms, and macrocrustaceans.

Microcrustaceans, collembolans and adult dipterans were consumed as

surface/midwater taxa. The relative abundance of benthic and

surface/mid-water organisms consumed by redside shiners did not change

between channel types or seasons (Figure 3.7; Table 3.2). However, the

relative abundance of benthic organisms in the diet of sculpin was higher

in incised channels than gently sloping channels, but did not significantly

differ between seasons (Figure 3.7; Table 3.2). The relative abundance of

benthic and mid-water organisms in the diet of speckled dace was highly

variable and did not change between channel types and season (Figure 3.7;

Table 3.2).

a. 40%-
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a 20%-
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Table 3.2. A summary of the ANOVA comparisons between season and
channel type of the proportion of benthic compared to surface/midwater
prey found in the diet of selected fish species. * significantly more benthic
prey

The numbers and composition of invertebrates in the diet of the

three fish species (redside shiner, sculpin and speckled dace) were

significantly different (Figure 3.8). However, differences in invertebrate

abundance in the diet were not significant between seasons for any fish

species. Though, the number of prey did not significantly change between

the channel types for redside shiners or sculpin (Figure 3.8; Table 3.3).,

speckled dace had significantly more invertebrates in their diet in gently

sloping channels than in incised channels (Figure 3.8; Table 3.3).

A. Fish Season F-Value p-value

Winter
Redside Shiner Fi. = 0.12 0.72

Spring

Winter
Sculpin Fi = 0.55 0.45

Spring

Winter
Speckled Dace Ft.24 = 0.14 0.39

Spring

B. Fish
Channel

Type
F-Value p-value

Incised
Redside Shiner F149 = 0.76 0.38

Gently Sloping

Incised
Sculpin Fi,s = 6.75 0.01

Gently Sloping

Incised
Speckled Dace F,.24 = 0.16 0.69

Gently Sloping
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Table 3.3. A summary of the ANOVA comparisons between season and
channel type of the amount of prey in the diet of selected fish species. *
significantly more prey

Redside Shiner

Sculpin

Speckled Dace

Channel F-Value p-valueType
Incised

Gently Sloping

Incised

Gently Sloping

Incised

Gently Sloping*

Fi,gi = 3.33 0.07

Fi.=0.11 0.741

F155 = 6.66 0.01

Food Availability

Invertebrate densities varied widely between sites, with

significantly more invertebrates in the Tributary to Butte Creek and

Plainview Creek benthos than Ridge Road Creek and Tributary to

Luckiamute (p-value 0.03, Fi, 65=0.77) (Table 3.4). Tributary to Butte and

Plainview Creek have gently sloping channel morphologies while Ridge

Road Creek and Tributary to Luckiamute are incised. Drift invertebrate

density was highly variable and did not significantly differ between

incised and gently sloping channels (p-value 0.90, Fi, 95 = 0.01).
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A. Fish Season F-Value p-value
Winter

Redside Shiner F1,91 = 0.80 0.373
Spring

Winter
Sculpin Fi,ee = 0.04 0.597

Spring

Winter
Speckled Dace F1.55 = 0.28 0.832

Spring

Fish



Table 3.4. Invertebrate densities of four sites in spring 2002.
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DISCUSSION

As in previous studies of intermittent streams, my results reveal

that fish found in intermittent streams in the agricultural lowlands

between early winter and spring feed on a variety of invertebrate species

(Ribiero et aL, 2004; Sommer et al., 2001; McMahon and Hartman, 1988).

The fish in these upper Willamette intermittent streams are consuming a

higher proportion of aquatic invertebrates than terrestrial invertebrates.

Similarly, Sommer et al., (2001b) found that juvenile chinook salmon in

California did not consume high proportion of terrestrial invertebrates in

floodplain connected systems. This is not what would be expected

according to the floodplain literature. An important tenant of the "Flood

Pulse Concept" is that extensive interactions of fish with the terrestrial

ecosystem results in a high incidence of terrestrial food items in their diet

(Junk et al., 1989; Tockner et al., 2000). In upper Willamette floodplains,

intermittent stream habitats function somewhat differently; tributaries

interact with the terrestrial ecosystem much like perennial streams. The

terrestrial interaction may be limited to only a few flooding events.

However, terrestrial invertebrates in the drift demonstrated their potential

as food for fish in these intermittent habitats. In Ridge Road Creek, 85% of

the drift consisted of surface-dwelling collembolans (terrestrial

CHANNEL TYPE Drainage Invertebrate Benthic Invertebrate
Drift Density (#1m3) Density (mm2)

Gently Sloping Trib to Butte Creek (Calapooia) 3813.53 13847.43
Channel Plainview Creek (Calapooia) 14.83 1503.70
Incised Ridge Road Creek (Calapooia) 124.34 212.96
Channel Tnb to Luckiamute River 25.53 1251.61
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invertebrates), but fish did not consume these small terrestrial

invertebrates. Varying degrees of planktonic microcrustaceans (copepods,

ostracods) were consumed, which are roughly the same size, thus prey size

was most likely not a limitation.

In my study an overall higher proportion of benthic invertebrates

compared to surface/midwater organisms were eaten by redside shiners,

sculpin and speckled dace regardless of season or channel morphology.

Sculpin morphology and benthic feeding habits may explain the

differences in diet between those two channel types (Bateman and Li, 2001;

Bond 1973). Plankton, adult aquatic and terrestrial dipterans

(surf ace/midwater) are generally low in caloric content compared to

chironomid larvae, oligochaetes and isopods (benthos) (Sommer et al.

2001). Higher caloric benthic food in the winter diet of fish utilizing

floodplain habitats has also been documented in studies from California.

That particular study reported that juvenile chinook residing in floodplain

inundated systems consumed more chironomid larvae than in the

associated stream residing chinook, which ate more copepods (Sommer et

al., 2001b). Similarly fish residing in upper Willamette floodplain habitats

are feeding on a higher proportion of benthic invertebrates (high caloric

content) compared to surf ace/midwater invertebrates (low caloric content).

Furthermore, a small experiment done in an artificial stream aquarium,

involving the use of redside shiners from my study sites, documented that

they rarely fed on the surface and fed more often on the bottom (Jed Kaul,

Cohn Reardon, Carina Rosterolla and Lance Wyss, 2004, Personal

Communication).

In my research the number of invertebrates in the diet was

significantly different between redside shiners, sculpins and speckled dace.
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Each fish species has specific feeding behaviors that may explain the

differences in stomach contents. Sculpins and dace generally feed off the

substrate and emergent vegetation while past research suggests redside

shiners typically feed on the drift (Bateman and Li, 2001; Coad et al. 1995;

Reeves et al. 1987). Prey availability may also influence fish diets. The

numbers of invertebrates in the diet of redside shiner and sculpins did not

significantly change between seasons or channel morphology. However,

speckled dace had significantly more invertebrates in their stomachs in

gently sloping channels than incised channels. This may be due to a

function of low sample size, as only three speckled dace stomachs were

analyzed in tributary to Butte Creek. The food availability data suggests

that gently sloping channels had significantly more benthic invertebrates

than incised channels and those three speckled dace stomachs had over 100

organisms in them. The number of invertebrates in the stomachs of fish

may not be related to channel morphology or season but may be due to

other factors, such as length of time invertebrates were in the stomachs of

fish. Some invertebrate are digested quicker than others and this is

directly related to water temperature and the type of invertebrate.

Compared to the relatively constant numbers of invertebrates found

in the diet of fish, the numbers and type of invertebrates found in upper

Willamette basin intermittent habitats were highly variable. In Tributary

to Butte Creek, the invertebrate densities were higher in the drift and

significantly higher in the benthos than in the other streams. Further

examination of tributary to Butte creek showed that a sewage treatment

pond was present upstream adjacent to the channel. It is possible that

invertebrates from that pond entered the stream during high flow events;

this could explain the abundance of microcrustaceans (copepods) in the
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drift and in fish diet at this site. This was a unique result that explains the

overall differences in invertebrate composition and diet between this site

and others. However, this result also suggests the functions stagnant

water in floodplains provide to intermittent streams. Stagnant water is

particularly good rearing habitat for microcrustaceans that were fairly

common in most diets of fish from intermittent streams. In field

observations, stagnant water in roadside ditches that fed directly into

intermittent streams was teeming with microcrustaceans (copepods and

ostracods). It is possible that these organisms may be an important portion

of the diet for fish species that were not intensively sampled. For example,

over 300 cyclopoid copepods were found in only three stickleback

stomachs. The importance of these invertebrates were corroborated by

Ribiero et al. (2004), and Sommer et al. (2001b), who found that chinook

salmon juveniles feed on copepods in streams adjacent to floodplain

habitats in the winter. Seasonally flooded agricultural lands and their

intermittent stream networks provide stagnant water habitat for these

planktonic microcrustaceans. Agricultural practices and manipulation of

drainage networks by adjacent grass seed fields may impact their

availability to fish in intermittent streams.

Other factors that could explain the high variability in invertebrate

abundances, in these streams, are flow duration and temperature. Timing

is very important to invertebrate production on floodplains; temperature

and light cycles can vary throughout periods of inundation (Junk et al.

1989). Past studies concluded that flow patterns and temperature can

dictate the abundance and diversity of invertebrate assemblages in

intermittent habitats (Armitage et aL, 2001; Gladden and Smock, 1990).

These studies concluded that the longer the duration of these intermittent
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habitats, the more abundant and diverse the invertebrate assemblages

became.

This investigation focused on factors that influence abundance and

type of invertebrates in intermittent streams and how they relate to fish

diet. Aquatic invertebrate prey constitute an important food base for fish

in the intermittent streams of the upper Willamette basin, as shown by

their predominance in fish diets compared to terrestrial invertebrates.

Thus, these intermittent streams provide not only an extension of available

habitat but invertebrate resources for fish in the winter and spring.



CHAPTER 4

CONCLUSIONS

This thesis investigated a diverse array of physical and biological

characteristics of intermittent streams to better describe fish and

amphibian communities found in the upper Willamette basin. Specifically,

I examined: a) the response of aquatic vertebrates to local and broadscale

physical habitat, b) fish distribution, c) invertebrate availability and d) fish

diet.

Diversity and abundance of native fish and amphibian species in

these seasonal habitats varied predictably among sub-watersheds of the

upper Willamette basin. Fundamentally fish use of intermittent stream

habitats was limited by how far tributaries were from perennial water.

Intermittent stream habitats provided invertebrate food resources to fish

which reside there during winter and spring. Aquatic benthic

invertebrates were the prey of choice by redside shiners, sculpins and

speckled dace; however, surface/mid-water prey (copepods) were shown

to be important to threespine stickleback. Unlike some perennial stream

systems, the low numbers of terrestrial invertebrates found in the diet of

these fish suggest that terrestrial prey were not an important food

resource. The combination of food resources and available habitat in

intermittent streams were shown to provide conditions that were

conducive to growth and reproduction for a few fish and amphibian

species. This thesis has demonstrated that intermittent stream systems

provide food and habitat for fish and amphibians in the agricultural

lowlands of the upper Willamette basin.

79
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Management implications

The upper Willamette basin is primarily managed for grass seed

production because of the predominately high winter precipitation

patterns combined with poorly drained soil conditions. These attributes

are not conducive to supporting other crops. Providing a biotic inventory

and documenting the food resources in the seasonal habitats in these

agricultural areas is important when identifying potential impacts from

grass seed agriculture, though grass seed yields from these seasonally

flooded areas can be low. Federal conservation programs are currently

used to pay farmers to initiate restoration for wetlands. The intermittent

streams and their associated floodplains discussed in this thesis are not

considered wetlands and are often farmed. I believe these areas potentially

could be considered for conservation programs. Conservation programs

have not been widely available or used by western Oregon grass seed

farmers until recent inclusion of the Conservation Title in the 2002 USDA

Farm Bill. Oregon grass seed producers could use the information

presented in this thesis as a basis that would increase their participation in

farm conservation programs, if farmers want to take seasonally flooded

parts of their fields out of production. Scant information has been

available describing the costs of implementing conservation practices and

their subsequent effects on fish and amphibian communities specific to

grass seed production. The establishment of "beside the field"

conservation practices such as buffer strips and vegetated waterways may

provide direct habitat benefits for certain species of fish and amphibians.

A signing incentive payment by conservation reserve programs (CRP's) of

$100 to $150 per acre for riparian buffers, filter strips and grassed

waterways, makes these conservation practices attractive. Under the
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earlier forms of the USDA Farm Bill, estimates of income losses from fields

utilizing conservation reserve program payments were based on average

seed yields, and made participation uneconomical (H. Gordon, 1999,

unpublished data). More recent calculations project seed yields from

winter-flooded field areas ranging from 30 to 50%, compared to better-

drained field areas (Schroeder, 2002 personal communication). The new

provisions of the USDA Farm Bill conservation program and accurate yield

estimates from monitor data may provide needed incentive towards

conservation payments instead of farming seasonally flooded areas (J.

Steiner, 2005, Personal Communication). These patterns discussed in this

thesis of fish and amphibian use of these intermittent streams and their

floodplains will not only apply to the western Oregon seed industry, but

also extend to the entire Pacific Northwest. Grass seed farms in the upper

Willamette basin represent approximately 90% of the grass seed industry,

but these seasonally flooded areas occur across the entire region. The close

coordination of activities among researchers, extension and conservation

service agencies make this an effective and efficient project that provides

useful information that can be directly used by grass seed farmers to

choose the best ways to manage their on-farm resources.

This research shows farmers what habitat is available for native

aquatic species; thus it serves as the basis for farmers to qualify for

program participation. Although adapting some conservation practices

tends to cost farmers more, there are also economic benefits from other

practices resulting in savings in production costs. Detailing the effects of

agricultural conservation practices on aquatic vertebrate species in these

intermittent streams can also help shape our understanding of these

systems, and could help protect these species in the future.
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Appendix 1. A cluster dendrogram of the 22 sites in 2002/03.
Cluster Den drogram of 2002/03 sites
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Appendix 2. GIS Analysis of a sampling site. A. Stream Network B. Land
Use C. Elevation (Slope)
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Appendix 3. Relative proportions of invertebrates in the diet of (A)
Redside shiner, (B) Sculpin (C) Speckled Dace in 1. Winter and 2. Spring.
The "Combined" category, in A), includes (Aquatic Beetles and
Unidentified Inverts). The "Combined" category, in B), includes (Snails,
Terrestrial Inverts and Unidentified Inverts). The "Combined" category, in
C), includes (Aquatic Beetles, Snails, Terrestrial Inverts, Trichoptera and
Unidentified Inverts). (N) represents the number of stomachs sampled.
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Appendix 4. Relative proportions of invertebrates in the diet of (A)
Redside shiner, (B) Sculpin (C) Speckled Dace in 1. Gently Sloping and 2.
Incised drainages. The "Combined" category, in A), includes (Aquatic
Beetles and Unidentified Inverts). The "Combined" category, in B),
includes (Snails, Terrestrial Inverts and Unidentified Inverts). The
"Combined" category, in C), includes (Aquatic Beetles, Snails, Terrestrial
Inverts, Trichoptera and Unidentified Inverts). (N) represents the number
of stomachs sampled.
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Appendix 5. Captures of fish and amphibians at all sites for two sampling years.

5 amphibian specIes: 4 Native species
l3fish species: 10 Nativespecies
2356 indtvlduas
* some caught in hoopnet

5 amphibian species: 4 Native species
10 fish species: 9 Nativespecies
1418 individuals
* Exotic species
** nothing caught in hoopnet

Catch Totals 2002/03
Electrofishin Minnowtra p
S ecies Fishp Abundance Species (Amphibian) Abundance Species (Fish) Abundance Species (Amphibian) Abundance
RedskleShiner 336 SalamanderlNewt Lavae 505 Three-spned stickback 255 Roughskri newt 87
Retcute scuin 155 Plfc Treefrog Larvae 131 Redside shiner 188 Long-toed salamander 50
Speckled daoa 112 Roughskin Newt Adult 11 Speckled dace 117 Buifrog tat pole 13
Thme-ined stickbeck 92 Redlegged Frog 4 Reticulate scipin 103 Padflc treefrog 8
YOYSwin 43 Cutthroat trout 12 Redlegged frog 5
Northern piceninnow 40 Northern plceminnow 11

Larsca sucker 15 Latescale sucker 5
Cutthroat trout 16* Oiinook salrron 2
Mosquitofish 9 Rarnbowtrout
Rainbow trout 5 B.regrll
Goldfish 3 Riffle scuin
Chinook salnon 3
Riffle Scul pin
Bluegill
Totals: 18 species

Catch Totals 2003/04
Electrofishing Minnowtrap
Species (Fish) Abundance Species (Amphibian) Abundance Species (Fish) Abundance Species (Amphibian) Abundance
Reddde stifler 67 Salararder1Newt Larva 7 0 Three-spine Sfiddebadc 273 Rajghskint'Jewt 466
Largescale sucker 64 Frc9 Larva 28 Redside iner 119 Padf Ic Tredrog 11

eclded cbce 21 Rougis kin Newt 24 Speckled Dace 118 Long-Toad Salamander 10
Riculato sculpin 12 PaificTreefrog 6 Reticulate Sculpin 73 Red-egd Frc 2
Threespine sticldeback 6 Bid lfrog* 3 Northern Pikeminncw 22 Bullfrog*
Nczlha-n pik,innDw 2 Largescale Sinker 11
Yellow Bullheai* 2 Clinook Salmon 3
Gutthroat trout Rainbow Trout 2

Cutthroat Trout
Totals: 15 specIes



Appendix 6. Full suite of multiple linear regression models for species richness.

AJCtoAlCc K IJike ArC AXCc Delta AICc e(-DAICc/2) W1 Evidence Ratios

3.75 5 -32.56 75.13 78.88 0.00 1.00 0.18 1.00
3.75 5 -33.08 76.17 79.92 1.04 0.59 0.11 1.68
3.75 5 .33.26 76.53 80.28 1.40 0.50 0.09 2.02
3.75 5 -33.58 77.15 80.90 2.02 0,36 0.07 2.75
3.75 5 -33.80 77.60 81.35 2.48 029 0.05 3.45
3.75 5 -33.96 77.89 81.64 2,77 0.25 0,05 3.99
3.75 5 -33.97 77.95 81.70 2.82 024 0,04 4.10
2.35 4 -35.88 79,66 82.01 3.14 0.21 0.04 4.80
3.75 5 -34.17 78.34 82.09 321 020 0.04 4.99
3.75 5 -34.22 78.44 82.19 3,31 0.19 0.04 5.23

2.35 4 -36,31 80.61 82.96 4.09 0.13 0,02 7,72
3.75 5 -34.61 79.22 82.97 4.10 0.13 0,02 7.76
3.75 5 -34.62 79,24 82.99 4.11 0.13 0.02 7.82
3.75 5 -34.78 79.55 83.30 4.43 0,11 0.02 9.14
2.35 4 -36.57 81,14 83.50 4.62 0.10 0,02 10.07
3.75 5 -34.93 79.85 83.60 4.72 0.09 0.02 10.82
3.75 5 -35,16 80,32 84.07 520 0.07 0.01 13.45
2.35 4 -36,86 81.73 84.08 521 0.07 0.01 13,50
3.75 5 -35.20 80,40 84.15 527 0,07 0,01 13.98
3.75 5 -35.64 81,09 84.84 5.96 0,05 0,01 19.69
3.75 5 -35.69 81,38 85.13 626 0.04 0.01 22.83
3.75 5 .35.80 81.60 85.35 6.48 0.04 0.01 25.49
3.75 5 .35,81 81,61 85.36 6.48 0.04 0.01 25.59
2.35 4 -37.57 83.15 85.50 6.63 0.04 0.01 27.47
3.75 5 -35.91 81.83 85,58 6,70 0.04 0.01 28,51

Model

Model: RICHNESS - mean IIow+asqrt WS Forest+aaqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt WS Forest+asqrt WS G raas+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - mean Ilow+asqrt WS Grass+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - mean IIow+aaqrt WS Forest+ aaqrt WS Grass
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+mean flow+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS -mean depth+mean lIow+asqrt WS Forest
Model: RICHNESS -aaqrtvegsub+meanflow+asqrt WSForest
Model: RICHNESS - asqrtWS Forest+asqrt Upatream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+asqrt WS Forest4asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg aub+asqrt WS Foresti-asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - mean flow+asqrtWS Forest
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+mean flow+asqrt WS Grass
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+asqrt WS Fcrest+asqrtWS Grass
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+mean flowi-mean depth
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt WS Forest+asqrt WS Grass
Model: RICHNESS - asqrtveg sub+asqrt WSForest+ asqrt WS Grass
Model: RICHNESS - asqrtveg sub+mean flowl-asqrtUpstwam SOpe
Model: RICHNESS - mean flow+asqrt Upstream SOpe
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt WS Forest+dtance to perenni water+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt WS Forest+asqrt WS Grass+dtstance to pewanial water
Model: RICHNESS - mean flow+aaqrt W S Forest+distance to perervilal water
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+wetted width+asqrl Upstream Sbpe
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+asqrtWS Grass+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt WSGrass+asqrt Upstream Sops
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+mean depth+asqrt WS Forest



tioJCtoAlCc K Ulke AIC AICc belta AICc e(-bAICc/2) Wj E.rce
375 5 -35.93 81.86 85,61 6.73 0.03 0.01 28.93
2.35 4 -37,63 8326 85.61 6.74 0.03 0.01 29.05
2.35 4 -37,67 83.35 85,70 6.82 0.03 0.01 30.31
1.33 3 -39.31 84.63 85.98 7.09 0.03 0.01 34.56
3,75 5 -36.23 82.46 86.21 7.34 0.03 0.00 39.17
3.75 5 -38.30 82.60 86.35 7,47 0.02 0.00 41.98
3.75 5 -36.32 82.64 86.39 7.51 0.02 0.00 42,82
3.75 5 -36.73 83.47 87. 8.34 0,02 0.00 64.71
3.75 5 -36,78 83,56 87,31 8.43 0.01 0,00 67,80
3.75 5 -36.83 83.65 87.40 8.53 0.01 0.00 71.10
3.75 5 -36.83 83.66 87.41 8.54 0.01 0,00 71.48
2.35 4 -38.57 85.14 87.49 8.61 0.01 0.00 74.22
3.75 5 36.97 83.94 87.69 8.81 0.01 0.00 82.06
3.75 5 -36.97 83.94 87,69 8,82 0.01 0.00 82.11
2.35 4 -38.81 85.62 87.97 9.09 0.01 0.00 94.34
3,75 5 -37,11 8423 87.98 9.10 0,01 0,00 94.75
3.75 5 -37.20 84.40 88,15 927 0,01 0.00 103.02
3.75 5 -37.34 84,67 88.42 9,54 0.01 0,00 118.18
3.75 5 -37.47 84.95 88.70 9.82 0.01 0.00 135.68
2.35 4 -3929 86.59 88.94 10.07 0.01 0.00 153.44
3.75 5 -37.63 85.26 89,01 10.14 0.01 0,00 158.80
3.75 5 -37,74 85.48 89.23 10.35 0.01 0,00 176,82
3.75 5 -37,76 85.51 89,26 10.39 0,01 0.00 180,09
3.75 5 -38,02 86.04 89.79 10.92 0.00 0.00 234.67
3.75 5 -38.04 86.08 89.83 10.95 0.00 0.00 239,03

Model

Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+asqrt WS Grass+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+asqrt WS Forest
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+asprt WS Forest
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt WS Forest
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+wetted wldtli+asqrt WS Forest
Model: RICHNESS '-mean flow+dlstarrce to perennial water+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+mean flow+asqrt WS Grass
Model: RICHNESS - mean flow+asqrt WS Forest+WS Ares
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt WS Forest+WS Area+ssqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - wetted width+asqrt WS Forest+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+ssqrt WS Forest+d6tance to perennial water
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt WS Forest+distance to perennI water
Model: RICHNESS - wetted width+mean flo+asqrt WS Forest
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+asqrt WS Forest+ distance to pererw,ial water
Model: RICHNESS '-mean (I+asqrt WS Grass
Model: RICHNESS - aaqrt WS Grasssdistance to perennial water+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - mean fl+WS Area+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS '-wetted width+mean fI+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - wetted widthi-asqrt WS Forest+asqrt WS Glass
Model: RICHNESS '-mean dopth+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt WS Forest+asqrt WS Grass+WS Ares
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+mean depth+ssqrt Upstream SOpe
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+wetted width+asqrt WS Grass
Model: RICHNESS '-wetted width+asqrt WS Grass+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS-mean depth+mean fi+wetted width



Model

Model: RICHNESS - aaqrt veg sub+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - asgrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - mean llow#asqrt WS Grass+distance to perennial water
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+mean depth+asqrt WS Grass
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+distance to perennial water+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+wetted width+mean flow
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+asqrt WS Grass
Model: RICHNESS- wetted width+asqrt WS Forest
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt WS Forest+WS Area
Model: RICHNESS - mean flow+mean depth
Model: RICHNESS- distance to perennial water*asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - asqrtveg sub+wetted wldth+ asqrtWS Forest
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+asqrt WS Focest+ WS Area
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+dlstance to perennial water4asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - aaqrt WS Grass+WS Area4asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub*asqrt WS Forest+ WS Area
Model: RlCHNESS-asqrtvegsub'meanfIow
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+mean flow+dlstance to perennial water
Model:RICHNESS-meandepttr+asqitWSGrass
Model: RICHNESS - wetted width+mean flow+asqrt WS Grass
Model: RICHNESS- mean deptli+rnean flow+ditance to perennial water
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+asqrt WS Grass+distance to perennial water
Model: RICHNESS- asqrtveg sub+wettedwidttr+mean depth
Model: RICHNESS - wetted wldth+asqrt WS Forest+distance to perennial water
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+wetted wIdth

AJC to AICc K Luke 4] AICc Delta AICc e(-DAXCG/2) W, Evidence Ratios
2.35 4 -39.76 87.53 89.88 11.00 0.00 0.00 244.931.33 3 -41.27 88,55 89,88 11.00 0.00 0.00 245.133.75 5 -36.37 66.74 90.49 11.61 0.00 0.00 331.993.75 5 -38.42 86.84 90.59 11.71 0.00 0.00 349.623.75 5 -38.51 87,03 90.78 11.90 0.00 0,00 383.563.75 5 -38.51 87.03 90.78 11.90 0.00 0.00 384.252-35 4 -40.27 88.55 90.90 12.02 0.00 0.00 408.242.35 4 -40.36 8871 91.07 12.19 0.00 0.00 443.892.35 4 -40.36 88.72 91.07 12.20 0.00 0.00 445.332.35 4 -40.37 88.73 91,08 12,21 0.00 0.00 447.532.35 4 -40.37 88,74 91,09 12.22 0.00 0.00 449.313.75 5 -38,70 87,41 91.16 12.28 0.00 0.00 464.363.75 5 -38.73 87.46 91.21 12.34 0.00 0.00 477.023.75 5 -38.84 87.68 91.43 12.55 0.00 0.00 531.423.75 5 -38.86 87.71 91.46 12.59 0.00 0,00 541.153.75 5 -36.98 87,96 91.71 12.83 0.00 0.00 610.602.35 4 -41.02 90.04 92.40 13.52 0.00 0.00 862.323.75 5 -39.34 88.69 92,44 13,56 0.00 0.00 880.062.35 4 -41.13 90.26 92.61 13.73 0.00 0.00 959.083.75 5 -39.43 88.87 92.62 13,74 0.00 0.09 954,103.75 5 -39.51 89.03 92.78 13,90 0,00 0.00 1043.563.75 5 -39.56 89.12 92.87 14,00 0.00 0.00 1095.503.75, 5 -t9.58 89.15 92.90 14.03 0.00 0.00 1112.313.75 5 -39.60 89.20 92.95 14.07 0.00 0.00 1137.082.35 4 -41,30 90,50 92.95 14.08 0,00 0,00 1140.48



Model AJC to AICc K Luke ,41C AICc Delta AXCc e(-DAICc/2) W, Evideprcc Ratios

Model: RICHNESS - asqrtWS Forest+WS Area+dlstance to perennial water 3.75 5 -39.79 89.58 93.33 14.45 0.00 0.00 1375.72
Model: RICHNESS- asqrt WS Grass 1.33 3 -43.00 92,00 93.33 14.46 0.00 0.00 1377.14
Model: RICHNESS - mean fiow4asqrt WS Grass+WS Area 3.75 5 -39.83 89.66 93.41 14.54 0.00 0.00 1434.22
Model: RICHNESS- wetted width+distance to perennial water 2.35 4 -42.08 92.16 94.51 15.64 0.00 0.00 2487.70
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+wetted width+distance to perennial water 3.75 5 -40.39 90.79 94,54 15,66 0.00 0,00 2517.24
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+asqrt WS Grass+dlstance to perennial water 3.75 5 -40.43 90.86 94.61 15.74 0.00 0.00 2613,81
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+wetted width+asqrt Upstream Slope 3.75 5 -40.48 90.96 94.71 15.84 0.00 0,00 2749.71

Model: RICHNESS - asqrtWS Grass+ distance to perennial water 2.35 4 -42.31 92.61 94.96 16,09 0.00 0.00 3114.71
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+WS Area+asqrt Upstream Slope 3.75 5 -40.71 91.43 95.18 16.30 0.00 0.00 3466.72
ModeI:RlCHNESS-asqrtvegsubwettedwidth+asqrtWS Grass 3.75 5 -40.87 91.73 95.48 16.61 0.00 0.00 4038.20
Model: RICHNESS- asqrtveg sub+WSArea4asqrt Upstream Slope 3.75 5 -40.90 91.81 95.56 16.68 0.00 0.00 4187.84
Model: RICHNESS - WS Area+asqrt Upstream Slope 2.35 4 -42.66 93.32 96.68 16.80 0.00 0.00 4444.91
Model: RICHNESS- wetted width+distance to perennial water+asqrt Upstream Slope 3.75 5 -41.15 92.30 96.06 17.18 0.00 0.00 5365.16
Model: RICHNESS- wetted wldth+asqrtWS Forest+WS Area 3.75 5 -41.43 92.86 96.61 17.73 0.00 0.00 7086.91
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+mean flow+asqrt WS Area 3.75 5 -41.55 93.10 96.85 17.97 0.00 0.00 7990.79
Model: RICHNESS - mean flow+distance to perennial water 2.35 4 -43.32 94.65 97.00 18.13 0.00 0.00 8631.39
Model:RICHNESS-wettedwidth+asqrtWSGrass 2.35 4 -43.34 94.68 97.04 18.16 0.00 0.00 8774.81
Model: RICI-INESS-asqrtvegsub+meandepth 2.35 4 -43.46 94.92 97.27 18.40 0.00 0.00 9873.85
Model: RICHNESS - asqrtveg sub+mean depth+distance to perennial water 3.75 5 -41.79 93.58 97.33 18.45 0.00 0.00 10167.08
Model: RICHNESS-meanflw 1.33 3 -45.05 96.10 97.44 18.56 0.00 0.00 10721.93
Model: RICHNESS - WS Area+distance to perennial water+asqrt Upstream Slope 3.75 5 -41.89 93.78 97.53 18.65 0.00 0.00 11224.85
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+wetted width's-mean depth-s-mean flow+esqrt WS Forest's 26.40 11 -24.68 71.36 97.78 18.89 0.00 0.00 12634.36
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub+asqrt WS Grass+WS Area 3.75 5 -42.08 94.16 97.91 19.04 0.00 0.00 13606.94
Model: RICHNESS - asqrtveg sub+distance to perennial water 2.35 4 -44.35 96.71 99.06 20.18 0.00 0.00 24154.13
Model: RICHNESS - wetted width+asqrt WS Grass-s-distance to perennial water 3.75 5 -42.69 95.38 99.13 20.26 0.00 0.00 25022.98



AIC to AICç K Ulke AIC AICc belta AICc ei-DAXCc/2) Wi Evidence Ratios
375 5 -42.74 95,47 99.22 20.35 0.00 0.00 26187.70
3.75 $ .42.75 96.50 99.25 20.37 0.00 0.00 26487.42
2.35 4 -44.63 97.26 99.61 20.73 0.00 0.00 31790.59
2.35 4 -44.66 97.32 99.68 20.80 0.00 0.00 32853.73
1.33 3 -46.32 98.63 99.97 21,09 0.00 0.00 37981.39
2,35 4 -44.86 97.72 100.07 21.20 0.00 0.00 40083.72
3.75 5 -43,20 96.39 100,14 21.26 0.00 0.00 41448.00
1.33 3 -46.59 99.17 100.51 21.83 0.00 0.00 49775,42
3.75 5 -43.46 96.92 100.67 21.79 0.00 0.00 53993.29
3.75 5 -43,53 97.07 100,82 21.94 0.00 0.00 58085,71
1.33 3 -47.17 100,34 101.67 22.79 0.00 0,00 89051.19
3.75 5 -44.00 97.99 101.74 22.87 0.00 0.00 92436.30
2.35 4 -46.53 101.07 103.42 24.54 0.00 0.00 213666.27
3.75 5 44,93 99.85 103.60 24.73 0.00 0,00 234090.95
3.75 5 -44.94 99.87 103.62 2475 0.00 0.00 238529.92
3.75 S -45.13 100.25 104.00 25,12 0.00 0.00 285588.43
3.75 5 -45,20 100,40 104.15 25.27 0.00 0.00 307506.04
2.35 4 -47.24 102.48 104,83 25.95 0.00 0.00 431952.36
3.75 5 46.10 102.20 105,95 27.07 0.00 0.00 755813.55
3.75 5 -46.11 102.21 105,96 27.08 0,00 0,00 760780.38
2.35 4 -47.91 103.81 106,16 27.29 0.00 0.00 842029.72
2.35 4 -48,03 104.06 108.42 27.54 0.00 0.00 955911.47
3.75 5 -46,43 102,86 106.61 27,74 0.00 0.00 1054893.11
2.35 4 -48.27 104,56 106,90 28.02 0.00 0.00 1218356.64
1.33 3 -50.04 106.08 107.41 28.53 0.00 0.00 1569184.58
2.35 4 -48.93 105,87 108,22 29.34 0,00 0.00 2354221.34
1.33 3 -51.05 108.10 109,43 30,55 0.00 0.00 4310078.46
3.75 5 -48,90 107.80 111.55 32,87 0.00 0.00 12447744.50
3.75 5 -49.64 109.29 113,04 34.16 0,00 0.00 26202096,90
2.35 4 -51.70 111.40 113.76 34.88 0,00 0,00 37532605,32

Model

Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg aub+mean flow+WS Area
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+asqrt WS Graas+WSArea
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt WS Grass+ WS Area
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+dialance 10 perennial water
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth
Model: RICHNESS - mean flow+wetted width
Model: RICH NESS - mean depth+wetted width+W S Area
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg sub
Model: RICHNESS- wetted width+WS Areadistance to perennial water
Model: RICHNESS - wetted width+mean ftowdistance to perennial water
Model: RICHNESS distance to perennial waler
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt WS Graas+WS Areal-distance to perennial waler
Model: RICHNESS - mean flowl-WS Area
Model: RICH NESS - mean flow+WS Area+distance to perennial Water
Model: RICHNESS - wetted width+asqrtWs Graaa+WS Area
Model: RICHNESS asqrt veg sub+wetted width+diatance to perennial Water
Model: RICHNESS - aaqrt veg sub+mean depth+WS Area
Model: RICHNESS asqrt veg sub+wetted width
Model: RICHNESS - wetted wldth+mean fIow+WS Ama
Model: RICHNESS - aaqrt veg aub+WS Area +diatance to perennlalwater
Model: RICHNESS - wetted width+aaqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+WS Area
Model: RICHNESS - mean depth+WS Area+diatance to perennial water
Model: RICHNESS - aaqrt veg sub+WS Area
Model: RICHNESS - wetted width
Model: RICHNESS - WSArea+dtstanceto perennial water
Model: RICHNESS - WSAraa
Model: RICHNESS - asqrt veg subwetted width+WS Area
Model: RICHNESS - wetted width+WS Area+aaqrt Upstream Slope
Model: RICHNESS - wetted width+W5 Area



Appendix 7. Full suite of multiple linear regression mode's for species abundance.

AIC to AICc K LIlke AIC AICc Delta AXCc e(-DAICc/2) W Evidence Rotlo
3.75 5 -25.40 60.79 64.54 0.00 1.00 0.15 1.00
3.75 5 -25.93 61.86 65.61 1.07 0.59 0.09 1.71
3.75 5 -26.00 62.00 65.75 1.21 0.55 0.08 1.83
3.75 5 -26.06 62.13 65,88 1.33 0.51 0.08 1.95
3.75 5 -26.38 62.76 66.51 1.97 0.37 0.06 2.67
2.35 4 -28.08 64.16 66.52 1.97 0.37 0.06 2.68
2.35 4 -28.10 64.21 66.56 2.01 0.37 0.06 2.74
3.75 5 -26.44 62,87 66.62 2.08 0.35 0.05 2.83
3.75 5 -26.95 63.89 67.64 3.10 0.21 0.03 4.71
3.75 5 -26.95 63,90 67.65 3.10 0.21 0.03 4.71
2.35 4 .28,83 65.67 68.02 3.48 0.18 0.03 5.68
3.75 5 .27.14 6427 68.02 3.48 0.18 0.03 5.69
2.35 4 -29.10 66.20 68.55 4.01 0.13 0.02 7.43
3.75 5 -27.64 65.29 69.04 4.50 0.11 0.02 9.47
2.35 4 -29.61 67.21 69.56 5.02 0.08 0.01 12.30
3.75 5 -27.97 65.94 69.69 5.15 0.06 0,01 13.12
3.75 5 -28,09 66.19 69.94 5.39 0.07 0.01 14.82
2.35 4 -29.87 67.74 70,10 5.55 0.06 0.01 16.06
3.75 5 -28,21 66,42 70,17 5.63 0.06 0.01 16.68
3.75 5 -28,22 66.45 70.20 5.66 0.08 0.01 16,91
3.75 5 -28.25 66,51 70.26 5.71 0.06 0.01 17.38
1.33 3 -31.50 69,00 70.33 5.79 0.06 0.01 18.08
3.75 5 -28.50 67.01 70.76 6.21 0.04 0.01 22.35
3.75 5 -28.56 67.12 70,87 6.33 0;04 0.01 23.65
2.35 4 -30,29 68.58 70.93 6.39 0.04 0.01 24.39
3.75 5 -28.63 67.25 71.00 6.46 0.04 0.01 25.23
3.75 5 -28.63 67.26 71,01 6.47 0.04 0.01 25.38
3.75 5 -28,64 67,27 71,02 6.48 0.04 0.01 25.52
3.75 5 -28.74 67,48 71.23 6.68 0.04 0,01 28.23
3.75 5 -28.75 67,51 7126 6.72 0.03 0.01 28.72

Model

Model: Log Abund - mean depth+mean flow+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - mean tiow+asqrt WS Foreat+aaqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - mean flow+aaqrt WS Grass +aaqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+mesnflow4asqrtWSGrass
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+mean flow+asqrt WS Foreat
Model: Log Abund - mean flow+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - mean fiow+mean depth
Model: Log Abund - mean tlowi-asqrtWS Forest+ asqrtWSGrase
Model: Log Abund - asqrt WS Forest+asqrt WS Grass+asqrt Upsiream Slope
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+mean flow+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - mean flow+asqrt WS Forest
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+mean ftow+mean depth
Model: Log Abund - mean flow+asqrt W S Grass
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+mean flow+wetted width
Model: Log Abund - asqrt WS Forest+aaqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+mean flow+asqrt WS Forest
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+asqrt WS Forest+ asqrt WS Grass
Model: Log Abund - asqrt WS Forest+asqrt WS Grass
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+mean flow+asqrt WS Gress
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+asqrt WS Forest+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+asqrt WS Forest+asqil Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - mean flow
Model: Log Abund - mean flowdistance to perennial water+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg subasqrt WS Forest+ asqrt WS Grass
Model: Log Abund asqrt WS Grass+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - mean deplh+mean flowsdistance to perennial water
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+wetted width+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+asqrt WS Grass+aaqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+mean ftow+asqrt WS Area
Model: Log Abund - mean flow+WS Ares+asqrt Upstream Slope



Model AJC to AICc l( LUke AIC sUCc belto AICC e(-bAICcIZ) W1 Evidence Ratios
Model: Log Abund -mean depth+asqrt WS Grass+ asqrt Upstream Slope 3.75 5 -28,76 67.51 71.26 6.72 0.03 0.01 28.77
Model: Log Abund -wetted width+mean flow+asqrt Upstream Slope 3.75 5 -28.83 67.66 71.41 8.86 0.03 0.00 30.91
Model: LogAbund -asqrtveg sub+mean flow 235 4 -30.57 69.15 71.50 6.96 0.03 0.00 32.39
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+wetted width+asqrt WS Grass 3.75 5 -29.04 68.09 71.84 7.29 0.03 0.00 38.31
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+asqrt Upstream Slope 2.35 4 -30.82 69.64 71.99 7.45 0.02 0.00 41.39
Model: Log Abund -mean flow+asqrt WS Forest+dlstancetoperennialwater 3.75 5 -29.28 68,57 72.32 7.77 0.02 0.00 48.72
Model: Log Abund -asqrt WS Forest 1.33 3 -32.50 71.01 72.34 7.80 0.02 0.00 49.35
Model: Log Abund -asqrt Upstream Slope 1.33 3 -32.52 71.03 72.36 7.82 0.02 0.00 49.90
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+asqrt Upstream Slope 2.35 4 -31 .02 70.04 72.39 7.85 0.02 0.00 50.60
Model: Log Abund -mean flow+asqrt WS Grass+distance to perennial water 3.75 5 -29.45 68,90 72.65 8.10 0.02 0.00 57.51
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+mean depth+asqrt Upstream Slope 3.75 5 -29.45 68.90 72.65 8.11 0.02 0.00 57.62
Model: LogAbund -mean depth+asqrt WS Forest 2.35 4 -31.19 70.37 72.72 8.18 0.02 0.00 59,74
Model: Log Abund -mean depth+wettedwkfth 2.35 4 -31.20 70.40 72.75 8.21 0.02 0.00 60.62
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+wetted width+asqrt WS Forest 3.75 5 -29.55 69.10 72.85 8.31 0.02 0.00 63.61
Model: Log Abund - mean ffow+asqrt WS Foiest+WS Area 3.75 5 -29.60 69.19 72.94 8.40 0.01 0.00 66.69
Model: Log Abund - wetted wldth+mean flow+asqrt WS Forest 3.75 5 -29.66 69.32 73.07 8.53 0.01 0,00 71 .03
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+asqrt WS Forest 2.35 4 -31 .40 70.79 73.14 8.60 0.01 0.00 73.67
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+wetted width+mean depth 3.75 5 -29.76 69.51 73.26 8.72 0.01 0.00 78.21
Model: Log Abund - wetted width+rnean flow+asqrt WS Grass 3.75 5 -29.85 69.70 73.45 8.91 0.01 0.00 86.04
Model: Log Abund - asqrt WS Forest+distance to perennial eter+asqrt Upstream Slope 3.75 5 -29.91 69.81 73.56 9.02 0.01 0.00 90.77
Model: Log Abund - asqrt WS Forest+asqrt WS Grass+dlstance to perennial water 3.75 5 -29,99 69.98 73.73 9.18 0.01 0.00 98 86
Model: Log Abund '-mean flow+distance to perennial water 2.35 4 -31.77 71.53 73.89 9.34 0.01 0.00 106.87
Model: LogAbund -asqrtvegsub+meandepth+asqrtWSForest 3.75 5 -30.10 70.19 73.94 9.40 0,01 0.00 109.82
Model: Log Abund -mean flow+asqrt WS Grass+WS Area 3.75 5 .30.18 70.36 74.11 9.57 0.01 0.00 119.58
Model: Log Abund -mean depth+asqrt WS Grass 2.35 4 -31.92 71.83 74.18 9.64 0,01 0.00 123.93
Model: Log Abund - mean flow+wetted wIdth 2.35 4 -31.96 71.91 74.26 9.72 0.01 0.00 128.98
Model: Log Abund -asqrtWS Grass 1.33 3 -33.47 72.94 74.28 9.73 0.01 0.00 129.89
Model: LogAbund -asqrt WS Grass+distanceto perennial water+asqrt UpstreamSlope 3.75 5 .30.48 70.98 74.71 10.17 0.01 0.00 161.51
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+wetted width+mean flow 3.75 5 -30.82 71.23 74,98 10.44 0.01 0.00 184.59
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+mearr flow+dlstance to perennial water 3.75 5 -30.85 71.69 75.44 10.90 0.00 0.00 232.40



AIC to AICC l( thke AIC AICc t)elta AICc e(-bAICc/2) W1 Evidence Ratios

235 4 -32.57 73,13 75.48 10.94 0.00 0.00 237.43
375 5 -30.93 71 .85 75.60 11.06 0.00 0.00 251.79
3.75 5 -31.00 71,99 75.74 11.20 0.00 0.00 270.12
2.35 4 -32.72 73.44 75.80 11.25 0.00 0.00 277.61
1.33 3 -34.25 74.51 75.84 11.29 0.00 0.00 283.44
3.75 5 -31.11 72.22 75.97 11.42 0.00 0.00 302.33
3.75 5 -31.12 72.25 76.00 11.45 0.00 0,00 307.20
2.35 4 -32.85 73.69 76.05 11,50 0.00 0.00 314.30
2.35 4 -32.90 73.79 76.14 11.60 0,00 0.00 330.10
3.75 5 -31.25 72.51 78.26 11.72 0.00 0.00 349.89
3.75 5 -31.28 72.57 76.32 11.77 0.00 0.00 360.22
3.75 5 .31.41 72.83 76.58 12.03 0.00 0.00 410.28
3.75 5 -31.52 73.04 76.79 12.24 0.00 0.00 455.56
3.75 5 -31.52 73.05 76.80 12.25 0.00 0.00 458.17
2.35 4 -33.36 74.72 77.07 12.53 0.00 0.00 525.07
3.75 5 .31.69 73.37 77.12 12.58 0.00 0.00 538.82
3.75 5 -31.74 73.47 77.22 12.68 0.00 0.00 566.68
3.75 5 -31.74 73.48 77.23 12.69 0.00 0.00 568.93
3.75 5 -31.83 73.66 77.41 12.87 0.00 0.00 622.63
2.35 4 -33.62 75.25 77.60 13.05 0,00 0.00 683.68
1.33 3 -35.20 76.40 77.73 13.19 0.00 0.00 730.55
3.75 5 .32.05 74.10 77.85 13.31 0.00 0.00 775,37
3.75 5 -32.05 74.10 77.85 13.31 0.00 0.00 776.13
2.35 4 -33.78 75.55 77.90 13.36 0.00 0.00 795.87
3.75 5 -32.12 74.25 78.00 13.45 0.00 0.00 833.26
2.35 4 -33.86 75.72 78.07 13.53 0.00 0.00 864.85
3.75 5 -32.35 74.71 78.46 13.92 0.00 0.00 1051.08
2.35 4 -34.17 76.34 78.70 14.15 0.00 0.00 1182.93
2.35 4 -34.35 76.70 79.06 14.51 0.00 0.00 1417.55
3.75 5 -32.66 75.33 79.06 14.53 0.00 0.00 1432.17

Model

Model:LogAbund-asqrtvegsub+asqrtWSGrass
Model: Log Abu nd - wetted width+asqrt WS Forest+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+mean depth+asqrt WS Giss
Model: Log Abund - distan to perennial water+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model:LogAbund-meandepth
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+distance to perennial water+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - wetted wklth+asqrt WS Forest+asqrt WS Giass
Model: Log Abund - asqrt WS Fossst+distance to perennial water
Model: Log Abund -mean flow+WS Area
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+distance to perennial water+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - asqrt WS Foiast+WS kea+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - wetted width+asqrt WS Giass+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Aburid - asqrt WS Forest+asqrt WS Grass+WS Area
Model: Log Abund mean depth+asqxt WS Forest+ distance to perennial water
Model:LogAbund-asqrtvegsub+meandepth
Model: Log Abund - mean depth4wetted width+distance to perennial water
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+WSAlaa+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - aaqrt veg sub+asqrt WS Forest+d'atance to perennial water
Model: Log Aburtd - asqrt veg sub4wetted width+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund asqrt WS Grass+ distance to perennial water
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+asqit WS Grass+dlstance to perennial water
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+mean fiow+WS Area
Model: Log Abund - wetted wldth+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - asqrt WS Grass+WS Area+asqrt Upstream Slope
Model: Log Abund - wetted wldth+asqrt WS Forest
Model: Log Abund - wetted width+mean flow+distanceto perennial water
Model: Log Abund - asqrt WS Forest+WS kea
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+distance to perennial water
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+asqrt WS Forest+ WS Area



Model AIC to AICc K Ulke AIC AICc bcta AICc e(-bAICc/2) W1 Evidence Ratios

Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg aub+wetted wldth+ asqrt WS Forest 3.75 5 -32.67 75.35 79.10 14.55 0.00 0.00 1446.19
Model:LogAbund-WSArea+asqrtupstream Slope 2.35 4 -34.38 76.76 79.11 14.57 0.00 0.00 1455.54
Model: Log Abund - asqrtveg sub+asqrt WS Grass+diatance to perennial water 3.75 5 -32.70 75.40 79.15 14.60 0.00 0.00 1482.41
Model: Log Abund - wetted width+mean flow+WS Area 3.75 5 -32.79 75.57 79.32 14.78 0.00 0.00 1619.69
Model: Log Abund - distance to perennial water 1.33 3 -36.01 78.02 79.36 14.81 0.00 0.00 1644.83
Model: Log Abund - wetted wldth+asqrt WS Grass 2.35 4 -34.58 77.15 79.50 14.96 0.00 0.00 1771.26
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+asqrt WS Forest+ WS Area 3.75 5 -32.89 76.78 79.53 14.98 0.00 0.00 1791.42
Model:LogAbund- meandepth+WSArea+asqrtUpstreamSlope 3.75 5 -32.91 75.82 79.57 15.02 0.00 0.00 1829.97
Model: Log Abund - mean flow+WS Area+distance to perennial water 3.75 5 -33.25 78.49 80.24 15.70 0.00 0.00 2560.65
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+wetted width+WS Area 3.75 5 -33.32 76.64 80.39 15.85 0.00 0.00 2763.85
Model: Log Abund - asqrtveg sub+dlstanceto perennial water 2.35 4 -35.11 78.21 80.57 16.02 0.00 0.00 3012.33
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+mean depth+distance to perennial water 3.75 5 -33.44 76.89 80.64 16.10 0.00 0.00 3126.53
Model: Log Abund - asgrt veg sub+wetted width+asqrt WS Grass 3.75 5 -33.60 77.21 80.96 16.41 0.00 0.00 3655.14
Model: Log Abund - asqrt WS Grass+WS Area 2.35 4 -35.48 78.96 81.32 16.77 0.00 0.00 4382.90
Model:LogAbund-meandepth+asqrtWSGrass+WSArea 3.75 5 -33.95 77.89 81.64 17.10 0.00 0.00 5158.52
Model: Log Abund - wetted wldth+distance to perennial water+asqrt Upstream Slope 3.75 5 -33.95 77.90 81.55 17,11 0.00 0.00 5181.37
Model: Log Abund - wetted wldth+asqrt WS Forest+distance to perennial water 3.75 5 -34.16 78.33 82.08 17.53 0.00 0.00 6413.08
Model: LogAbund-wetted wIdth 1.33 3 -37.40 80.80 82.13 17.59 0.00 0.00 8591.73
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+asqrt WS Grass+WS Area 3.75 5 -34.50 78.99 82.74 18.20 0.00 0.00 8953.37
Model: Log Abund - asqrt WS Fosest+WS Area+dlstance to perennial water 3.75 5 -34.56 79.12 82.87 18.33 0.00 0.00 9538.20
Model: Log Abund - WSArea+distanceto perennial water+asqrt Upstream Slope 3.75 5 -34,63 79.26 83.01 18.47 0.00 0.00 10233.99
Model: Log Abund - mean depth+WS Area 2.35 4 -36.40 80.80 83.15 18.60 0.00 0.00 10962.44
Model: Log Abund - wetted width+asqrtWS Grass+diatance to perennial waler 3.75 5 -34.73 79.46 83.20 18.86 0.00 0.00 11249.34
Model: Log A.bund - asqrtveg sub9wetted wIdth 2.35 4 -36.46 80.92 83.27 18.72 0,00 0.00 11836,25
Model:LogAbund-WSAres 1.33 3 -38.27 82.54 83.87 19.33 0.00 0.00 15740.02
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+mean depth+WS Area 3.75 5 -3545 80.90 84.65 20.11 0.00 0.00 23254.29
Model: Log Abund - wetted wldth+asqrtWS Forest+WS Area 3.75 5 -35.54 81.07 84.82 20.28 0.00 0.00 25309.24
Model: Log Abund - wetted wldth+distance to perennial water 2.35 4 -37.28 82.56 84.91 20.37 0.00 0.00 26492.99
Model:LogAbund-asqrtvegsub+WSArea 2.35 4 -37.32 82.63 .84.98 20.44 0.00 0.00 27448.33
Model: Log Abund - wetted width+WS Area+asqrt Upstream Slope 3.75 5 -35.63 81.26 85.01 20.46 0.00 0.00 27788.01
Model: Log Abund - asqrtWS Grass+WS Area+distance to perennial water 3.75 5 -35,68 81.32 85.07 20.53 0.00 0.00 28659.06
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+wetted width+distance to perennial water 3.75 5 -36.33 82.66 86.41 21.87 0,00 0.00 56040.78
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+wetted wldth+mean depth+mean tlow+asqrl WS Forest+as 26.40 11 -19.14 60.27 86.67 22.13 0.00 0.00 63813.50
Model: Log Abund - WS Area+distance to perennial water 2.35 4 -38.19 84,39 86.74 22.19 0.00 0.00 65964.41
Model: LogAbund- meandepth+WSAuea+distancetoperennialwater 3.15 5 -36.51 83.01 86.76 22.22 0.00 0.00 66889.98
Model: Log Abund -wetted width+asqrtWS Grasa+WSArea 3.75 5 -36.55 83.11 86.86 22.31 0.00 0,00 70040.23
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+WS Area+distance to perennial water 3.75 5 -37.23 84.46 88.21 23.67 0.00 0,00 137978.75
Model: Log Abund - wetted width+WS Area 2.35 4 -39.55 87.11 89.46 24.91 0.00 0.00 257034.50
Model: Log Abund - asqrt veg sub+wetted widlh+WS Area 3.75 5 -38.55 87.11 90.86 26.32 0.00 0,00 517963.47
Model: Log Abund - wetted width+WS Area+distance to perennial water 3.75 5 -39.45 88.89 92.64 28.10 0.00 0.00 1283637.47



Appendix 8. Breakdown of trap efficiencies for incised channells for each species at each site in 2004.

Incised Channels
M inn owtrap Electrofishing Trap Effeciency
0-2A 4122/2004 Roughskin Newt 2 Roughskin Newt 2 50.0

Retiojiate Sculpin 0 Reticulate Sculpin 1 0.0
Speckled Dace 0 Speckled Dace 2 0.0

Bullfrog I Bullfrog 2 33.3
Redsids Shiner 0 Redside Shiner 11 0.0

TOTAL 3 TOTAL 18 14.3
0-2B 4/22/2004 Roughskln Newt 13 Roughskin Newt 0 100.0

TOTAL 13 TOTAL 0 100.0
0-2C 4/22/2004 NONE NONE
69A 4/27/2004 Roughskin Newt 23 Roughskin Newt 7 76.7

Redside Shiner 1 Reds ide Shiner 5 16.7
Bullfrog 0 Bullfrog 1 0.0

Speckled Dace 34 Speckled Dace 2 94.4
Cutthroat Trout 0 Cutthroat Trout 1 0.0

Largescale Sucker 0 Largescale Sucker I 0.0
Reticulate S culpin 9 Reticulate Sculpin 56.3

TOTAL 67 TOTAL 24 73.6
69B 4/2712004 Roughskin Newt 51 Roughskin Newt 1 98.1

Padfic Treefrog 2 Padfic Treef rag 0 100.0
Northern Pikeminnow 4 Northern Plkeminnow 0 100.0

Reticulate Sculpin Reticulate Sculpin 0 100.0
Speckled Dace 1 Speckled Dace 0 100.0

TOTAL 59 TOTAL 1 98.3
69C 4/27/2004 Roughskin Newt 16 Roughskin Newt 10 61.5

Padfic Treefrog 4 Padfic Treefrog 4 50.0

TOTAL 20 TOTAL 14 58.8



Appendix 9. Breakdown of trap efficiencies for floodplain channels for each species at each site in 2004.

Floodplain Access
Minnowfrap Electrofishing
Site Date Species Abundance Species Abundance Trap Efficiency
laA 4/15/2004 Roughskin Newt 10 Roughskin Newt 0 100.0

Reticulate Sculpin 5 Reticulate Sculpin 2 71.4
Redside Shiner Redside Shiner 30 3.2

Largescale Sucker 0 Largescale Sucicer 59 0.0
Threespine Stickleback Threespine Stickleback 0 100.0

Speckled Dace 0 Speckled Dace 17 0.0
Northern Pikeminnow 2 Northern Pikeminnow 0 100.0

Yellav Bullhead 2 Yellow Bullhead 0 100.0
TOTAL 21 TOTAL 108 16.3

138 4/15/2004 Roughskin Newt 1 Roughskin Newt 0 100.0
Redside Shiner 2 Redside Shiner 0 100.0

Threespine Stickieback 2 Threespine Stickleback 66.7
Speckled Dace 1 Speckled Dace 100.0

TOTAL 6 I 85.7
13C 4/15/2004 Roughskin Newt 3 Roughskin Newt 75.0

Reds ide Shiner 0 Redslde Shiner 17 0.0
Threespine Stickleback 140 Threespine Stickleback 3 97.9

Speckled Dace 4 Speckled Dace 100.0
TOTAL 147 TOTAL 21 87.5

14A 418/2004 Roughskin Newt 3 Roughskin Newt 1 75.0
Redside Shiner 1 Redside Shiner 4 20.0

Threespine StIckleback 12 Threespine Stickleback 3 80.0
Speckled Dace 3 Speckled Dace 0 100.0

Largescale Sucker 2 L.argescale Sucker 4 33.3
Northern Pikeminnow 1 Northern Pikeminnow 0 100.0

Reticulate Sculpin 0 Reticulate Sculpin 1 0.0
TOTAL 22 TOTAL 13 62.9

148 4/8/2004 Roughskin Newt 20 Roughskin Newt 0 100.0
Reticulate Sculpn 4 Reticulate Scuipin 1 80.0

Threespine Stickleback 3 Threespine Stickle back 0 100.0
Speckled Dace 2 Speckled Dace 0 100.0

TOTAL 29 TOTAL 1 96.7
14C 4/15/2004 Roughskin Newt 8 Roughskin Newt 2 80.0

Pacific Treefrog 1 Pacific Treefrog 2 33.3
TOTAL 9 TOTAL 4 69.2



Appendix 10. Breakdown of stomach contents for incised channels for each species at each site in 2004.

Incised Channels
Site Species # IndMduals # With Stomach Contents # Spring # Winter # Organisms in Diet
0-2A RedsideShiner 8 6 8 0 17

Retiajiate Sculpin 4 3 3 1 21
Speckled Dace 9 8 1 8 14
Rainbow Trout 2 2 0 2 7

Bullfrog 2 2 2 0 10
TOTAL 25 21 14 11 69

0-2B Retiajlate Sculpin 1 1 1 0 19
TOTAL 1 1 1 0 19

O-2C Retia.jlate Sculpin 1 1 1 0 1

TOTAL 1 1 1 0 1
69A Redside Shiner 8 5 3 5 5

Retiajlate Sculpin 22 17 18 4 70
Northern Pikerninnow 1 1 1 0 4

Speckled Dace 24 8 23 1 20
TOTAL 59 35 49 10 99

69B Redside Shiner 11 9 0 11 29
Retiaj late Sculpin 9 7 2 7 39

Northern Pikeminnow 4 3 1 3 5
Speckled Dace 3 2 2 1 2

TOTAL 27 21 5 22 75
69C Reds ide Shiner 8 7 0 8 17

Retiailate Sculpin 2 1 0 2 6
Northern Pikeminnow 1 1 1 0 3

Speckled Dace 3 0 0 3 0
Cutthroat Trout 1 1 0 1 3

TOTAL 15 10 1 14 29



Appendix 11. Breakdown of stomach contents for gently sloping channels for each species at each site in 2004.

Floodplain Access
Site Species # Individuals # With Stomach Contents # Spring # Winter # Organisms in Diet
13A Redside Shiner 12 7 5 7 58

Reticulate Sculpin 13 12 8 5 71
Speckled Dace 2 2 2 0 143

TOTAL 27 21 15 12 272
13B RedsideShiner 5 0 5 0 0

TOTAL 5 0 5 0 0
13C Redside Shiner 9 4 9 0 9

Reticulate Sculpin 2 2 1 1 14
Threespine Stickleback 3 3 3 0 499

Speckled Dace 1 1 1 0 1

TOTAL 15 10 14 1 523
14A Redside Shiner 3 1 3 0 1

Reticulate Sculpin 8 7 7 1 33
Northern Pikeminnow 1 0 1 0 0

Speckled Dace 5 2 4 1 5

TOTAL 17 10 15 2 39
14B Redside Shiner 12 7 1 11 13

Northern Pikeminnow 2 1 1 1 1

Reticulate Sculpin 6 5 6 0 32
Speckled Dace 5 3 2 1 12

TOTAL 25 16 10 13 58
14C Redside Shiner 12 10 0 12 24

Reticulate Sculpin 1 1 0 1 1

TOTAL 13 11 0 13 25



Appendix 12. Taxonomy of invertebrates found in the benthos of intermittent
streams in March 2003.
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Taxa .Genus Eamily Order Class Vhyhim Aquatidrerrestrial

Acan lumkuuuwuu) up up. up. Arachmda Aetheopoda T
Amphipodasp. up. up. Amphipoda Mahcostraca Artheopoda A
Aectopora Aectopora Linrnephilidae Trichoptera Inaicta Arthiopoda A
Baetidae op. up. Boetidue Ephememptera Insecta Axthropoda A
Caecidotea Caecidotea Aoellidae luopoda Malacoutraca Arthsopoda A
Caeniu Cairns Caenidae Ephemeroptera maceta Arthsopoda A
Calanoida op. up. Colausoida Masitlopoda Aflhtopuda A
Cecidomyiidae larvae up. Cecidomyiidar Diptera Inuecta Arthropoda T
Centroptfium Centroptilurn Baetidae Bpheme.optera louecta Arthoopoda A
Ceratopogonidae adult up. Ceratopogonidae Diptera inuecta Aettutopoda T
Ceratopogonmae up. Ceeatopogonidae Diptera lnuecta Arthropoda A
Chelifera Chelifera Empididae Diptera Inuecta Arthropoda A
Chironwnidae adults up. Chirono,rndae Diptera Insecta Arthropoda T
Ch.ronom,dae larvae up. Clmonomidae Diptera insects Artheopoda A
Chironomidae pupae up. Cbironomidae Diplera maceta Arthropoda A
Ouironouniusi up. Chironon.idae Diptera Insects Arthropoda A
Chryuomelidae adult up. Cheyuomeltdae Coleoptera Insects Arthropoda T
Osydoridae up. Chydondae Diplosloaca Branchiopoda Arth,opoda A
Colymbetes/Rbantuu Colymbetes/Rhantus Dytiscidar Coleoptera Insects Artluopoda A
Crayfish up. up. Decapoda Malacoulraca Arthrupoda A
Curcuilionidae adults up. Curcuulionidae Culeoptera Inuecta Artheopoda T
Cydopoida up. up. Cydopoida Maxillopoda Aetheopoda A
Daphniidae up. Daphniidae Diplostraca Branchiopoda Arthoopoda A
Delphacsdae up. Delphacidae Homoptera Inoecta Artluropoda T
Dicranota Dicranota Tipulidae Diptera lnuecta Artluopoda A
IT)olichopodidae larvae up. Doiichopodidae Diptera Insects Artheopoda A
En.pididae adults up. Empididae Diptera Inuecta Artbropoda T
Entomobryidae up. Entomobryidae Collembola lasecta Arthropoda T
Ephippia up. up. thploutraca Branchiopoda Arthropoda A

Erpobdellidae up. Erpobdellidae Arhynchobdellida Hirudinea Annelida A
Pormicidae up. Formicidae Hymenoptera Inuecta Arthropoda T
Gammarus Gammaruu Gammaridse Anuphipoda Malacostraca Arthropoda A
Granuunotauliuu Grammotauliuu Limnephilidae Trichoptera Inuecta Artheopoda A
Harpartacoida up. up. Harpactaccuida Mauillopoda Arthropoda A
Hrmiptera joy up. up. Heusuiptesa Icusecta Astluopruda T
Heuperophylau l-iesperopluylax l.irnnephilidae Trichoplera insecta Arthrupoda A
Higher Dipteea adults up. up. Diptera Inuecta Arthropoda T
HigherDipteralarvae up. up. Diptera Icuuecta Arthuopoda T
Higher Diptera pupae up. up. Diptera inSects Arthropoda T
Homoptera juv up. up. Homoptera Insecta Arthropoda T
Hyallela Hyallela Hyallelidae Amphipoda Matacoutraca Artluopoda A
Hybomilea Hybomitra Tabanidae Diptera inrcts Artheopoda A
Hydraena Hydeaena Hydraenidae Coleoptera lussecta Arthoopoda A
Hydroida up. up. Hydroida Hydrozua Cnidaria T
Hypogaslrwidae up. Hypogautrwtdae Collembola h.soCta Axthropoda T
llyocryptuu ilyocryptuu Maaothxictdae Diploutraca Branchiupoda Artluropoda A
luopoda up. up. Auellidae luopoda Malacostraca Arthropoda A
luotomidae up. lsotonuidae Collembola Inoecla Arthropoda T
Lrpidoptera larvae up. up. Lepidoptera lusecta Arthropoda T
Lepidoplera pupae up. up. Lepidoptera Insects Arlhropoda T
l.rpidostocua Lepidoutoma Lepidostomatidae Tnchoptera Insects Artheopoda A



l.ibetlulidae
Limnephilidae larvae
Limnephilodae pupae
timnephilus
Limnophila
Lymnaeidae
Macrothñcidae
Malenka
Motophilus
Mycetophilidae adults
MycetophilidaeiSciandae larvae
Mycetophilidae/Sciaridae pupae
Nenoatocera adults

Nematocera pupae
Nematoda
Nemotelus
Nemoura
Oligochaeta
Orabatid mite
O,thocladiinae
Ostracerca adult
Oslracerca/Fodmosta
Ostracoda

Faraleptophlebia
Fed icia

Penconsa/Telmatoscopus
Fhysidae
Fisidiidae
Planorbidae
Flecoptera nymphs
Polyxenida
Pseudoctoeon
Pulmonata
Rotifer
Sciaridae adults
Sciomyzidae
Sialis
Simuliidae
slug
Sminthuridae
Spider
Symphylan
Tanypodinae
Tanytarsini
thrips
Tipula
Tipulidaesp.
Turbellaria
unknown beetle adult
unknown beetle larvae
Zoniagrion

op.

op.
op.

Limnephilus
Lininophila

op.
up.

Malenka
Molophilus
op.

up.

op.

op.

up.

op.

Nensotelus
Nemosira
op.

op.

up.

Ostracerca adult
OstracercaiPodmesta
op.

Paraleptophtebia
Pedicia

PericomalTelmatoscopuo
op.

op.

op.

up.

op.
Pseudodoeon
OP.

op.

Op.

op.

Sialis
Op.

Op.

op.

up.

SF.

op.
Op.

SI,.

Tipula
Op.

op.
Op.

Sp.
Zoniagrion

Libellolidae
Umnephitidae
Limnephilidae
Limnephilidae
Tipulidae
Lymnaeidae
Macrothricidae
Nemoundac
Tipulidae
Mycetphilidae
Mycetophitidae/Sciaridae
MycntophilidaelSciavidae
op.

Op.

op.

Stratiomyidae
Nemouridae
op.

op.

Chironomidae
Nemouridae
Nemoundae
Op.

Leptophlebiidae
Tipulidae
Poychodidae

Phyoidae

Pioidiidae
l'lanorbidae
Op.

op.

Baetidae
up.

op.

Sciaridae
Sciomyridae
Sialidae

Simuliidae
up.

Sminthuridae
up.

up.

Chironoinidae
Chimnomidae
Sp.

Tipulidae
Tipulidae
op.

op.

op.
Coesoagrionidae

Odonata Intecta Arthropoda A
Thchopten lnecta Aothropoda A
Trichoptera Inoecta Arthrapoda A
Trichoptera lnoecta Arthropuda A
Diptera Inoecta Arthropoda A
Basommatophora Gasloopoda Mollusca A
Diploslraca Branehiopoda Arthropoda A
Plecoptera l,osecta Arthropoda A
Diptera lnsecta ArthropOda A
Diptera Insects Aithropoda T
Diptera Insecta Arthropoda T
Diptera Insecta Arthropoda T
Diptera Insects Arthropoda T
Diptera Inoecta Alibropoda T
op. op. Nematoda A
Diptera Inoecta Arthropoda A
Plecopteea Insects Arthropoda A
op. Oligochaeta Anneida A
Sarcoptiformeo Axachnida Arthropoda T
Diptera Inoecta Aithropoda A
Plecoptera Insects Arthropoda T
Plecoptera Insecta Arthropoda A
op. Ostracoda Arthropoda A
pherneroptera maceta Asthropoda A

Diptera Inoecta Arthropoda A
Diptera Insecta Aithropoda A
Basommatophora Gastropoda Mollusca A

Venesoida Bivalvia Mollusca A
BaSommatophora Gastropoda Mollusca A
Plecoptera Inoecta Arthropoda A

Polyxenida Diplopoda Arthropoda T
Ephemeroptera Insecta Arthropoda A
Basommatophora Gastropoda Mollusca A

up. op. Rotifera A
Dipteea Inuecta Astloropoda T
Diptera Insecta Aathropoda A
Megaloptera lnoecta Artloropoda A
Diptera Inoecta Axthropoda A
Stylommatophora Gastropoda Molluoca T
Colleinbola Inoecta Arthropoda T
sp. Arachnida Arthropoda T
op. Synophyta Asthropoda T
Diptera Inuecta Arthropoda A

Diptera Inoecla Azthropoda A
Thysarooptera Insecta Artheopoda T
Diptera Inoecta Arthropoda A
Diptera lnoecta Arthropoda A
sp. Turbellana liatyhelmintheo A
Coleoptera Insecla Arthropoda T
Coleoptera Insecta Arthropoda T
Odonata Insecta A,thropoda A
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Appendix 13. Taxonomy of invertebrates found in the drift of intermittent
streams in March 2003.

Taxa
Non-

Aquatic
Insect

Acari U Yes
Agabus A No
Ameletus A No
Aphididae T No
Arachnida T Yes
Baetidae sp. A No
Bosmina A Yes
Caecidotea A Yes
Calanoida A Yes
Cecidomyiidae adults T No
Cecidomyiidae larvae I No
Centipede T Yes
Ceratopogonidae adults U No
Ceratopogoninae A No
Chaoborus A No
Chironomid pupae A No
Chironomidae adults A No
Chironomini A No
Chrysopidae T No
Chydoridae A Yes
Cicadellidae T No
Coleoptera sp. U No
Colymbetes/Rhantus A No
Corisella A No
Corixidae A No
Cydopoida A Yes
Daphniidae A Yes
Delphacidae T No
Dixella A No
Dolichopodidae larvae U No
Dytiscidae adults A No
Dytiscidae larva sp. A No
Entomobryidae T No
Ephippia A Yes
Formicidae T No
Gammarus A Yes
Grammotaulius A No
Harpactacoida A Yes
Hemiptera juv U No
Higher Dipteiu adults U No
Higher Diptera larvae U No
Higher Diptera pupae U No
Homoptera juv T No
Hyallela A Yes
Hydraena A No
Hydroida A Yes
Hydroporinae larvae A No
Hydroporus A No
Hymenoptera adult (wasp) T No
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Hypogastruridae T No
Ilyocryptus A Yes

lsotomidae T No
Laccobius A No
Leiodidae T No
Lepidoptera larva T No
Lepidostoma A No
Leptophlebiidae sp. A No
Limnephilidae sp. A No
Limnephilus A No
Limnephilus/Grammotaulius A No
Litnonia A No
Lymnaeidae A No
Macrothrjcjdae A No
Molophilus A No
Mycetophilidae adult T No
Mycetophilidae/Sciaridae larvae U No
Nematocera adult sp. U No
Nematoda U No
Nemouridae sp. A No
Oligochaeta U Yes
Ormosia/Molophilus A No
Orthocladjjnae A No
Ostracerca/Podmosta A No
Ostracoda A Yes

Paraleptophiebia A No
Peltodytes adult A No
Perlid/Perlodid A No
Physidae A Yes
Planorbidae A Yes

Polyxenidae T Yes

Procloeon/Centroptilum A No
Pseudoscorpiones T Yes

Psocoptera T No
Rotifers A Yes

Sanfilipodytes A No
Sciaridae adults U No
Simuliidae A No
slug T Yes

Sminthuridae T No
Staphylinidae U No
Tabanidae larvae A No
Tanypodinae A No
Tanytarsini A No
thrips T No
Trichoceridae larvae U No
Turbellaria A Yes
Twinnia/Gymnopais A No
unknown heads U No
Unknown insects U No
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Appendix 14. Taxonomy of invertebrates found in the diet of fish in intermittent
streams in January through May 2004.

Taxa Aquatic/Terrestrial Benthic/Drift
Acari A B

Algae A 0
Amphipoda A B

Arachnidae T D
Capniidae A B

Chironomidae A B

Chironomidae Adult I D
Chironomidae pupae A B

Coleoptera A D
Collembola T D
Cyclopoida A D
Diptera A B

Diptera adult T D
Dyticidae adult T D
Dyticidae larva A D
Harpacticoida A D
Hirudinidae A B

Homoptera T D
Hydraenidae A B

Hymenoptera T D
Isopoda A B

Isopoda larva A B

Limnephilidae A B

Lymnaidae A B

Oligochaeta A B

Orthocladiinae A B

Ostracoda A D
Planorbidae A B

Plecoptera A B

Simuliidae A B

Simuliidae pupae A B

Thysanoptera T D
Tipulidae A B

Trichoptera A B

Turbellaria A B

Unidentified 0 0




